
Berkowitz pleads
By RICHARD T. PIENCIAK 

Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) -  David 

R Berkowitz pleaded guilty to
day to gunning down 20-year- 
old Stacy Moskowitz last July 
31 in ilie sixth and final murder 
attributed to the Son of Sam' 
killer

"It was wrong." the pudgy. 
24-year-old former postal clerk 
from Yonkers told Judge Jo
seph R Corso in Brooklyn Su 
preme Court as he entered the
plea in the killing of Miss Mos
kowitz and wounding of her

first-time date. Robert Vio
lante
- It was not immediately 
known if he would follow 
through with his plan to plead 
guilty to the five other Son of 
SâîTs killings.

Berkowitz, dressed in a blue 
suit and white open-neck shirt, 
stood before Corso and an
swered a long series of ques
tions designed to see if he un
derstood the consequences of 
his plea

D o  you know the penalty for 
first-degree murder’’" Corso 
asked

"Twenty-five years to life." 
Berkowitz answered in a clear, 
firm voice

Seated at the front of the 
courtroom were judges and dis
trict attorneys from The Bronx 
and Queens, on hand to accept 
Berkowitz' pleas if he admits 
guilt in all the Son of Sam kill
ings

Justice Corso set sentencing 
for Berkowitz on theWoskowitz 
case for May 22 and declared a 
15-minute recess before contin 
uing with the unusual proceed
ing

Also on hand were hundreds 
of police officers and an addi 
tional 35 court officers sta
tioned on the floor of the build
ing where the trial was sched
uled

Berkowitz was brought about 
10 miles from a Brooklyn psy
chiatric prison ward in a Cor
rection Department van. es
corted by a heavily armed cor
don of police vehicles and a po
lice helicopter»

The proposal for the unusual 
courtroom procedures — secret 
for three months until details

were leaked to the press last 
week — could only be employed 
as long as Berkowitz exercised 
mis oft-stated intention to* re 
ject his attorneys' insanity de 
fense and plead guilty

Having been ruled competent 
to stand trial twice — last Octo
ber and again in Apnl — Ber 
kowitz had a legal right to 
overrule his attorneys and 
change his plea from innocent 
by reason of insanity to guilty

Berkowitz's attorneys and 
members of his family have 
frequently noted his instability.

as have some of the psy 
chiatrists who examined him 
since his arrest last August

Berkowitz was accused of 
killing SIX people and wounding 
seven others with a 44-raliher 
revolver Son of Sam was the 
name the killer adopted in 
signed letters to the press and 
police

Last year, the defendant de
manded a trial so he could 
warn Ihe world about the de
mons and promised he would 
"have a lot to say ' Berkowitz 
also has said he wanted to

plead guilty to add credibility 
to his warnings about the de
mons

On tape recordings played at 
Berkowitz's first competency 
hearing, the suspect was heard 
telling a psychiatrist that he 
committed the\illings to satis
fy the desires of blood-thirsty 
d e m o n s  that continually 
haunted him

Officials said last week that 
the special arrangements were 
devised to save the expense of 
transporting Berkowitz from 
one courthouse to another D avid B erkow itz
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Briscoe concedes gov’s race to Hill
AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  Gov 

Dolph Briscoe sent a four-word 
telegram to Attorney General 
John Hill today conceeding he 
lost the Democratic race for 
governor

"Congratulations and best 
wishes ' said Briscoe's tele
gram that Hill read to a news 
conference

"I appreciate that very 
much, " Hill said simply 

Hill said he had already re
ceived congratulations Sunday 
night in a telephone call from 
President Carter The two men 
discussed a possible meeting ei
ther in Washington or Texas 
within several weeks. Hill said 

Hill said he probably will go

Pampan wins 
by 650 votes
Foster Whaley thinks there 

are too many laws governing the 
lives and businesses of Texas 
residents He hopes to remedy 
this situation in Austin 

The Gray County farmer and 
former Extension agent is one 
step closer to the state capital 
today following his successful 
bid ^ tu rd ay  for the Democratic 
n o m i n a t i o n  for  s t a t e  
representative from the 66th 
District

A latecomer who did not enter 
fhe race until January. Whaley 
accumulated 7,895 votes to 
defeat Glenn Conrad, a young 
Armstrong County farmer who 
polled 7,241 votes 

L eads in Gray, Floyd, 
Wheeler and Childress counties - 
the most populous in the district 
- pulled Whaley ahead of Conrad 
who led in the other seven 
counties

Officially, Whaley spent 
$7.020 85 on his campaign 
c o m p a r e d  to C o n r a d ' s  
$11,174 36 Whaley raised $4.580 
for campaign expenditures 
while Conrad raised $3.460 95 

A 19-year veteran as Gray 
County Extension agent Whaley 
al so spent six years as 
Armstrong County Extension

agent He now farms west of 
Pampa

However, he told The News 
today that he currently has his 
farm land leased out

As for future campaign 
efforts. Whaley said he plans "to 
meet key leaders in every 
county of the 66th District He 
said he will continue his 
"personal contact campaign 
approach

Whaley, with his wife Lois, 
acted as campaign managers 
doing all the promotion work 
themselves He said they will 
continue this campaign policy in 
his state representative bid 
against Republican Bill Hale of 
Floydada They will meet in the 
general election this November

He said he will campaign for 
the office and not against the 
person " between now and 
.November

S a t u r d a y s  o f f i c i a l  
Democratic primary vote, with 
Whaley's vote listed first, was 
Armstrong, 336, to459. Briscoe. 
297 to 406. Childress. 824 to 795. 
Collingsworth. 633 to 6% 
Donley, 547 to 670, Floyd, 1.118 
to 820. Gray. 2,403 to 1.621. 
Hall. 493 to 526. .Motley, .306 to 
329 and Wheeler. 938 to 919

M iami g roup  petitions 
against superin tenden t
A citizens petition requesting 

the immediate discharge of 
Superintendent Bill Daugherty 
will be presented during the 
regular meeting of the Miami 
Independent School Board 
tonight

The meeting will begin at 8 
p m at the .Miami High School 
auditorium

Spokesman for the petitioners 
John Smith of Miami, said more 
than 200 persons have signed the 
dismissal petition Smith said he

expects more signatures by 
tonight 's meeting

This will be the second time in 
Daughtery's four - year tenure 
with the Miami school system 
that a petition requesting his 
dimissal has been presented. 
Smith said

A special public participation 
meeting will be conducted at the 
beginning of tonight s board 
meeting immediately before the 
regular business session

Partial payments for city 
construction  projects will 
headline Tuesday's regular 
P a m p a  City Commission 
meeting which begins at 9 30 
a m  in the commission 
chambers

The commission will consider 
payments for Overton Heights 
and Mesilla Park water and 
sew er im provem ents and 
renovation for city elevated 
water tanks

consider an agreement with the 
Panhandle Regional Planning
Co mmi s s i o n  c once r n i ng  
acquisition of surplus property, 
and conduct public hearings on 
proposed annexations and the 
city s application for Federal 
Community Development Block
Grant Program funds for city 
water line repair
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Monday's weather will be 
clear becoming warmer on 
T uesday  The high this 
afternoon will be in the low 70 s 
and the low will reach the mid 
40's Winds will be west, north 
westerly 15-25 mph becoming 
westerly 5-10 mph tonight

He who is not aware of his 
ignorance will be only misled by 
knowledge

—Richard Whatelv

to Washington a week from this 
Wednesday to spend several 
days discussing crucial mat
ters, including energy legisla
tion, with key congressmen 

Hill said he and his wife were 
leaving this afternoon on a 
four-day. out-of-state trip to get 
some rest but he would be back 
shortly to start planning his No-

'.i-'

A

G)nstructioii to be topic for city
Also, the commission will

vember campaign against Re
publican nominee Bill Clements 
and. he said, "his taking over 
the Texas governor's job "

Tve been trying this case 
for 10 years,' Hill said, smiling 
during late vote counting early 
Sunday

Votes (iontinued to trickle in 
today at the Texas Election Bu

reau but officials said there 
was no question that Hill had 
grabbed the Democratic nomi
nation without a runoff 

Voters in the Republican pri
mary nominated Bill Clements 
over Ray Hutchison and both 
parties defeated the non-bind
ing pari-mutuel referendum 

The Democratic race for the

i f
\ W h a le v

right to meet U S Sen John 
Tower in Novembef was won 
by U S Rep Bob Krueger, who 
led former Texas insurance 
commissioner Joe Christie all 
night Tower was unopposed in 
the Republican primary

Incomplete race tallies Sun
day included reports from 246 
of 254 counties with 198 com
plete

Krueger received 55 01 per 
cent with 44 99 percent going to 
Christie

Hill. 54, narrowly escaped a 
runoff, gathering 51 26 percent 
of the vote in the fiMf-man 
race, according to returns Sun
day Briscoe was at 41 66 per
cent Texas Election Bureau of
ficials said the few remaining 
votes still uncounted would 
have no effect on the race other 
than to simply increase Hill's 
margin of victory Latest fig
ures showed Hill with 824,845 
votes: Briscoe. 670.424, and 
Smith 83,895

Clements, a wealthy Dallas 
businessman and former depu
ty defense secretary under 
Presidents Nixon and Ford, had

I r^olloc . fUTv

yer, Ray Hutchison, a former 
state GOP chairman The oil
man garnered an even 73 per
cent of the ballots td Hutchi
son's 24 28 percent A third can- ^  
didate. Clarence Thompson of 
Fort Worth, took the remaining 
2 71 percent without gampaign- 
ing

Former Texas Gov Preston 
Smith who had been consid
ered by many the man to force 
Hill and Briscoe into a runoff, 
finished a poor third with 5 22 
percent Smith was beaten by 
Briscoe si.\ years ago

Donald Beagle, a Nederland 
welding shop owner, and Ray 
Mayo, an author-publisher from 
San Juan in the Rio Grande 
Valley, received mostly local 
votes and were not factors in 
the statewide race Beagle re
ceived 81 percent and Mavo.
1 05

One surprise result of the bal
loting was .Mark White s victo
ry over Price Daniel Jr as the 
Democrat s choice for Texas 
Attorney General White col
lected 52 36 percent of the vote 
Daniel claimed 47 64 percent 

Jim

was the unopposed Republican 
winner

White, appointed secretary of 
state by Briscoe, dashed Dan
iel's comeback hopes, defeating 
the former Texas House speak
er by about five percentage 
points

I’he pari-mutuel referendum 
failed for the 10th time in three 
d e c a d e s  The Democrats 
knocked it down hard, but the 
Republicans appeared more 
lenient

The Democrats v oled against 
the referendum by «-52-46-per
cent margin The Republicans, 
however turned the proposal 
down by a difference of less 
than one percentage point

Allen .Maleyi director of the 
Anti-Crime Council of Texas, 
said he hoped the gambling 
promoters get the message ' 
•Maley said Saturday's defeat, 
which would not have been 
binding on the 199 Legislature, 
meant that the voters of 
Texas are getting sick and 
tired of being forced to vote on 
this issue everv four to six

22 jailed after looting in Honston
HOUSTON (API -  Police pa 

troled a predominantly Mexi 
can-American area on the near 
north side today after a fight 
broke up a fie.sta celebration 
Sunday and led to a near-riol 
accompanied by looting, ar.son, 
and gunfire

Twenty-two persons were ar 
rested and about 15 others were 
injured, none seriously One po
liceman received a broken leg 
and two television reporters 
were hospitalized with stab 
wounds

While more than l(X) police

men were at the scene, all oth
er officers were kept on .stand 
by alert more than eight hoirs 

A police car and a televusion 
mobile unit were burned 

In the early morning hours, 
two convenience stores were 
looted and a fire caused heavy

Kissinger urges sale 
of fighters to Israel
WASHI.NGTON (APi -  For 

mer Secretary of State Henry 
A Kissinger told a Senate com 
mittee today it should urge the 
Carter administration to in
crease the number of jet fight 
ers it proposes to sell to Israel

Kissinger told the Senate For 
eign Relations Committee that 
the number of planes for Israel 
in the administration's propo.sal 
IS "at the very lowest end of 
the spectrum

The package submitted to 
Congress by the Carter admin 
istration includes 15 F 15s and 
75 F I6s for Israel, 6(FFl5s for 
Saudi Arabia and 50 F 5s for 
Eg.V’Pt

Kissinger appeared on Capi 
tol Hill while reports were cir 
culating that the administration 
was ready to submit a com 
promise that would increase 
the number of planes for the Is
raelis

A prominent Senate backer of 
Israel said such a compromise 
would be welcomed on Capitol 
Hill, where the proposed sale of 
the sophisticated F-15s to Saudi 
Arabia has drawn strong oppo 
sition

Kissinger said that while ht' 
was in office, the numbers dis
cussed in terms of modernizing 
the Israeli air force were sev 
eral orders of magnitude " high
er than the Carter adminis
tration proposal

"The original discussions did 
not take into consideration ar
ming of Arab sta tes." the for
mer secretary of state added

While urging an increase in 
the number of planes for Israel. 
Kissinger also endorsed the 

■sales to Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt and said both countries 
"dnerve  our support "

Kissinger acknowledged that 
while he was in office there 
were "technical discussions 
with the Saudis about possible 
sale of jet fighters But, he 
added, all the political deci
sions with respect to the tim 
ing, the numbers and the pack 
age were made in the current 
administration

As for the sale of the less 
sophisticated F-5s to Egypt. 
Kissinger said it would have 
only a iparginal effect on the 
military balance in the .Middle 
F;ast and was largely a sym
bolic ge.sture of I 'S  support 
for Egypt

Kissinger was the last sched 
uled witness before the Foreign 
Relations Committee acts on 
Carter's proposal

As White House sources .said 
the president is open to a com
promise with opponents of the 
sales to Saudi Arabia and 
Egypt, a prominent Senate 
backer of Israel predicted the 
reported offer would be well re
ceived

.Members of the Senate For 
eign Relations Committee, 
meanwhile, were preparing to 
ask Henry A Kissinger why be 
did not tell them three years 
ago that he had promised ad
vanced U s  fighters to Saudi 
Arabia

The former secretary of 
state, scheduled to testify be 
fore the committee today, was 
the final witness before it acts 
on Carter's proposal

Sen Frank Church. D-Idaho, 
said last week he was unaware 
Kissinger had made a com- 
mKment to Saudi Arabia 
Church, who opposes Cartir'« 
plan, said such a promise

would not be valid unless Con
gress approved it

An official of the General Ac
counting Office told the panel 
last week that the original 
promi.se of advanced fighter 
sales to Saudi Arabia was 
made in 1974

Appearing on a television in 
t e r V 1 e w program Sunday 
Church predicted that the com 
mittee would reject the presi
dent s package unless Carter 
m a k e s  substantial com 
promises

Earlier in the weekend. Sen 
ate .Majority I>cader Robert C 
Byrd I) W Va , said he thinks 
any move to disapprove the 
three-nation deal would be re
jected on the floor

And Sen Jacob Javits, a 
prominent backer of Israel, said 
a reported administration 
compromise offer — involving 
additional jet sales to Israel in 
future years — would be well 
received on Capitol Hill

Such a proposal was said to 
be under consideration by the 
White House to offset criticism 
from Israel's supporters in Con
gress

The House Internationa! Re
lations Committee, meanwhile, 
was opening four days of hear 
mgs of its own into Carter s 
plan

Unless both houses dis
approve the proposal by May 
28. the administration may go 
ahead with the sale of 60 F-ISs 
to Saudi Arabia. 15 F-lSs and 75 
F-I6S to Israel and 50 F-5s to 

.Egypt
Elsewhere in Congms this 

week, the Senate plans to com
plete action on two nomi
nations

damage to a bakery, variety 
store, and a laundry in a shop
ping center

"It was the good guys and 
the bad guys, said KPRC T\ 
reporter Jack Cato, who was 
struck on the forehead with a 
brick and stabbed in the back 

One Latin American helped 
me get out and others were still 
throwing rocks at us

The initial outbreak occurred 
as police sought to break up a 
fight that developed as atxiut 
1.500 persons were attending a 
fiesta celebration at Mcxxiy 
Park in a predominantly Mexi 
can American community that 
has been upset since Joe Camp
os Torres. 23. a young karate 
expert, died a year ago while in 
police custody

A couple of people got into a 
fight and some people jumped 
in ' said State Rep Ben Iteyes 

When the polite came, 
people reacted to their being 
there

Four hours after the initial 
outbreak police reported scat 
tered looting, said one store 
was set ablaze, and that no one 
was injured as several shots

were fired from an apartment 
building Police in not gear es
corted firemen into the area 

An hour later, police reported 
the situation was under control 

Police answering the initial 
fighf were pelted with rocks 
and bottles

Reyes said there has been a 
very volatile situation " in the 
Mexican American community 
ever since I S liLstrict Judge. 
Ross N Sterling gave probated 
sentences to three former po
licemen who were convicted on 
charges of violating the civil 
rights of Torres, whose b<xiy 
was recovered from a down
town bayou last May 8

It IS very easy at this point 
to agitate, Reyes said 

People feel like they can't get 
any justice and they didn t get 
any justice Folks have been 
very upset

Reyes had no criticism for 
the police

I certainly don t believe the 
police department was in the 
wrong. " he said It is my un
derstanding they were trying to 
break up a disturbance and

were vicUms of circum
stances

Rachel Lucas, one of the«or 
ganizers of the fiesta, said sev
eral people had been qi culat
ing among the crowd talking 
about the Torres case

Someone grabbed a micro
phone and started screaming 
for justice for Joe Campos Tor
res. she said <•

These were all young people 
unknown to us They were not 
our people They were not 
fiesta people

Reyes said it was his under
standing four or five people ran 
around telling the crowd how 
they had been kicked around by 
police

The police didn t know that 
had been going on and it ex
ploded on them he said

Handbills distributed among 
the crowd by the People United 
to Fight Police Brutality organ
ization were headed Stop Po
lice Terror

This has been a year of tre
mendous struggle against po
lice terror, the handbills said

Pretzel twisting *lost art*
LANCASTER, Pa (AP) -  When Dick 

Mastromotlo gets started he looks like a 
windup toy

Bent over a wooden table, he picks up a 
measured piece of dough rolls it twice, picks 
up the ends and, with a quick twist of the 
fingers, ties a knot In the same motion, he 
plunks It on a wooden tray — all at the rate of 
about 20 a minute

Mastromotto twists pretzels for a living, a job 
that he calls a lost art

It's a fitting profession for a man born in 
Lititz, the Lancaster County town that gave 
birth to America s first commercial pretzel 
bakery

Mastromdtto. a compact man with muscled 
arms, never misses a beat as he talks to a 
visitor He works with a rocking, back and forth 
motion, rather like the toys that bounce in the 
rear windows of cars '

"It's rhythm, strictly rhythm If you didn't 
have it. you couldn't keep up the pace, he 
says, in the same breath creating two more 
pretzels

Mastromotlo. 49. recalls how Iw first learned 
• the trade 37 years ago. when he was a boy who

could barely see over the twisting table i 
An 80-year-old man was teaching me I told 

him I couidn 1 do it. and he gave me the back of 
his hand and krxx'ked me across the room I 
can t ever remember not making pretzels after 

' that
Mastromotto is one of 13 pretzel twisters at 

the Hammond Pretzel Bakery an operation 
started by Carol Hammond Nicklaus' great- 
great grandfather about 100 years ago In an 
age of machine stamped pretzels, she and her 
husband Tom keep up the hand-made tradition 
in a simple, one-story building nestled in a back 
alley

Pennsylvania has at least 60 of the lO-odd 
pretzel bakeries that produce $160 million 
worth of pretzels each year in the United 
States Although Reading. Pa . makes most of 
the state's pretzels, the lancaster area is *- 
where the hard pretzel industry was launched

As one legend goes, apprentice Julna Sturgis 
fell asleep in his LHitz pretzel bakery and put 
his soft pretzels through the oven twice. ̂  
creating by accident a pretzel that could be 

^hipped and stored for long periods without 
going stale like soft pretzels

7
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OPINION PAGE
Costs of gun control

For a government agency to gather "facts” to 
support a preconceived concept is not unusual 
The Govenunem Accounting Office (GAO) has 
been considered fairly on target in most of its cost 
- benefit analysis efforts 

A recent GAO study, “Handgun Control: 
Effectiveness and Costs,” has drawn deserved 
fire from the Second Amendment Foundation 
(SAF). This organization has published a rebuttal 
written by Da vid T Hardy, attorney for the SAF.

“The GAO study," Hardy says, “is more an 
affirmation of an ideological concept than a cost - 
benefit analysis of a concrete, prospective 
statute “ The critique claims that the GAO study 
has made no case for stricter firearms control 
and concludes that through design or igQorance, 
the GAO has ignored important studies and facts 
which would have changed their results if applied 
without bias

Hardy cites several studies of which the GAO 
made no use He says that these refute the 
conclusion that access to firearms causes crime 
and that limitations of access will reduce it 

He says the GAO study “ seriously 
underestimates the fiscal cost of gun control by 
omitting the most serious costs. It also omits the 
non-fiscal costs of self-defense, civil liberties and 
alienation of tens of millions of citizens who will 
resist a ban on handguns "

Other weaknesses noted by Hardy include:
— In discussing the rising crime rate, the GAO 

study cites 1967 figures In fact the number of 
murders involving a handgun dropped by 17 
percent between 1974 and 1976 alone

— Reposts show no relation exists between the 
number of guns bought outside a jurisdiction and 
thehcinicide rate. This invalidates the claim that 
federal control could reduce crime by reducing 
interestate firearm commerce.

— In its final cost analysis, the GAO fails to 
consider the important factors of overhead costs, 
capital costs for expansion of facilities, strain on 
the judicial and correctional systems These 
could exceed $4 billion per year

The SAF will release the complete critique to 
m em bers of Congress in preparation for 
President Carter’s anticipated gun control 
proposals due later this year

We feel the SAF has done a good job in 
answering the GAO study However, it is our 
opinion that, at best, gun control would only be 
shotgun legislation aimed at the whole population 
in the hope that it might just hit a felon now and 
then.

There is a general tendency among government 
regulators to remove our freedom bit by bit by 
reducing our choices We do not suggest that 
there is at present any conspiihcy to disarm the 
people in anticipation of complete Big Brother 
control However, our founding fathers gave this 
contingency credence when they framed the 
Constitution.

We do not favor anything which might lead to a 
people disarmed. For it will be the law - abiding 
who will be deprivedof their guns Felons will get 
them. They are getting illegal weapons by theft 
from military installations all over this nation.

Bravo for this bowing out..»
The great American humorist Mark Twain 

wasn't particularly fond of Congress and took 
delight in baiting the boys in Washington 

He once said the only distinctly criminal class 
in America is its congressmen On another 
occasion he wrote: "Reader, suppose you were an 
idiot And suppose you were a member of 
Congress But I repeat myself '

While we certainly don't contend that all 
congressmen are idiots or crooks, we believe 
Congress during the last few decades has chosen 
the wrong path for this country, an avenue of 
fiscal irresponsibility and big brotherism.

But we have been editorializing along those 
lines for years What we would like to offer our 
readers today are some excerpts from the 
observations of Rep Otis Pike. (D-N Y i an 18 • 
year congressional veteran who decided this year 
not to run for réélection

Here are some of Rep Pike s reasons for not 
continuing in Congress from a recent issue of 
Nation's Business. ^

1 feel increasingly uneasy with the never 
ending fiscal irrespoasibility of the majority of 
my own party and the absolute indifference of 
both political parties to inflation, the size of the 
annual deficit, our national debt, or any 
obligation to pay our bills and balance our budget 

"The Republicans pay lip service to these 
things and then vote overwhelmingly to increase 
defense spending, start new pension programs, 
increase tax credits, and increase tax cuts, every

one of which must, of aiurse, increase both the 
deficit and the debt.

The Democrats vote to increase welfare 
programs, education programs, and health 
programs They recognize every national need 
except the need to pay our bills

In any event, neither the Democratic Party 
nor the House of Representatives is a comfortable 
place for a congressman who believes that people 
should earn what they can, save what they can. 
pay their bills, and balance their budgets And 
that nations should do so. too

lam  tired of pretending that the accumulated 
wisdom of the ages has been secretly entrusted 
o n ly  to D em ocratic cand idates and 
officeholders

"Some Republican congressmen are great I 
would like to feel free to say so without being 
accused of treason or ingratitude

The work of a Congressman has increased 
greatly, anfl that’s okay. So has our pay But so 
much of the work is nit-pickin' trivia 

■ Will I miss if’ Lord, yes. I'll miss it 
Congressmen are treated like little tin Jesuses in 
Washington at leAst Seven employees are there 
to fetch me a cup of coffee, get me a hamburger, 
look things up. take dictation, pamper me. flatter 
me and generally ease my way through life 

"It's a real ego trip, but I’ve taken the trip and 
if  s time to cruise on other waters.'

Bravo. Mr Pike. Bravo!_________

D e a r - )  A reader’s ri^ht
E d .

And readers write
Dear Editor

An article appeared in the 
Pampa Daily News on May 1 
about Leisure Lodge 

Some of us are very pleased 
with the administrator Mrs 
Phyllis O'Dell and her staff 

We are thankful we have as 
clean a place as this to have our 
parents in It is not what we all 
want to have our parents in It is 
not what we all want to do, or 
this is not the wish of our

parents The time comes in our 
lives this ¿ep  has to be taken 

The nurses has a lot to put up 
with, from our little people, the 
nurses have feelings too TTiey 
are doing a beautiful job Yes. 
some of the nurses have to work 
double shifts, the Lodge needs 
more people towork.it is hard to , 
find efficient people to work 

One thing every one could do 
and all of us should do is give a 
he lp ing  hand instead of 
criticism A few minutes a day.

a few hours a week, would help 
the Administrator, nurses Most 
of all it would help our little 
people. A smile, a pat. is what 
these people need and want.

In the article of May 1. Phyllis 
0  Dell invited any one to come 
out and have a meal with them 
Come out and visit and Give the 
patients a minute of your time

Dorthy Ann Henderson 
Theda Carroll 
Louise Slentz

LEGAL
PLUNDER

"B ui how is th is  legal 
p lunder to be identified? 
Quite simply See if the law 
takes from some persons 
what belongs to them, and 
gives it  to other persons to 
whom it does not belong. 
See if the law benefits one 
citizen a t the  expense of 
another by doing w hat the 
citizen him self cannot do 
w ith o u t co m m ittin g  a 
crime.” - Frederic Bastiat, 
'T h e  U w ,” 1850

Spring fever appreciated
Spring fever, it appears, can be dangerous to our health.
TTiis is the time, with winter behind us and the prospect 

of ever-better weather ahead, when everything is suppcised 
to be looking up, psychologically speaking.

Not for all of us, however, advises a University of 
Chicago psychiatrist.

According to Dr. William W. Weddington, for the 
externally directed individual affected psychologically by 
his environment, spring does generally m ean a tim e of 
increased vigor, a sense of excitem ent and optimistic 
expectation.

It can be something else for the inner directed, 
depressed or confined, however. The arrival of spring 
without a consequent im provem ent in mood or condition 
may have a negative eriect, making an individual feel 
worse and triggering psychiatric disorders.

What spring fever really adds up to  is an intensely 
individual experience. And one not to be taken for granted 
by those fortunate enough to experience its positive aspect.

(Ühß pampa Neius
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begih With Me
Thi> newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its bleuing. 
For only when man understartds freedom and is free to control himself ond oil he possesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and properly and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The P o n | ^  News, 403 W . Atchison, P .O . Drawer 2198,
i i l o r s n oPampo, Texas 79065 

upon request.
Letters to the edilorsnould be signed arid nomes will be withheld

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated" 
by The News and appeoring in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)
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-—Today
in history

Sensing; the news

By Anthony Harrtgan
I f  y o u  f o l l o w  t he  

counterculture press, such as 
“The Real Paper," published in 
Cambndge. Mass., you will 
discover that the antinuclear 
extremists will be back in 
business again this summer. 
For instance, the Clamshell 
Alliance, a mishmash of radical 
protesters, is hoping to block 
shipment of the nuclear reactor 
core to the new Seabrook 
n u c le a r  p la n t in New 
Hampshire.

This opposition to nuclear 
power is all the more absurd in 
that the nuclear generating 
units w&e vital in getting the 
country through this winter’s 
terrible strike by the United 
Mine Workers Nuclear power 
also saved the country from 
disaster in the fierce winter of 
1976.

Nevertheless, the anti-nuclear 
pro testers persist in their 
opposition to the atom. As Dr 
P e t r  B eckm ann of the 
University of (Colorado points 
out in the April edition of 
“ Access To Energy’’ (Box 2298.

Boulder, Colo., 80306), ’’the 
Clamshell Alliance and other 
graduates from America’s best 
boutiques and discotheques 
believe it can all be done by 
sunbesims and conservation. ” 

Dr. Beckmann cites the 
contribution made by nuclear 
power this year, when the 
striking miners proved no more 
reliable than the sheiks of the 
Middle East. “Almost all of the 

«67 nuclear plants have been 
running at near capacity,” he 
reports, “and there would be a 
hundred of them if they hadn’t 
been sabotagedby the wreckers 
and obstructionists.”

Among th e  p r in c ip a l  
obstructionists are President 
Jimmy Carter, who has done 
everything in his power to halt 
the Clinch River fast breeder 
nuclear reactor project, and 
Gov. Jerry Brown of California 
who wants to outlaw the safest 
and most effective power 
system man has devised.

Nuclear power now provides 
12 per cent of the nation’s 
electric generating capacity. 
Given America’s dependenceon

foreign oil — and the disastrous 
outflow of dollars for that oil, 
and the proven irresponsibility 
of the union miners, America 
must turn to nuclear power for 
increased generating capacity.

Fortunately, the Clamshell 
A lliance types are  being 
countered by sensible voices 
around the country. In Indiana, 
for instance. Prof. Phillip 
Powers, director of Purdue 
U n iv e rs ity ’s E ngineering  
C e n te r ,  re c e n tly  urged 
in c reased  development of 
nuclear power. “There will be 
m o r e  in te r e s t  in and  
development of nuclear power," 
he predicted^^;J4^  of the fear 
is c e n te re ^ n  s n ^ l  minority 
factions,,<(m>st peoue, sirvqts 
sh o w j^ ^ t more nudear use.”

Bijof. Paul Lykotuis, head of 
th e  School oM  N uclear 
Engineering at Puydue, said 
that nuclear power is “safe, 
'clean and not influenced by 
weather. He added: If we had 
had nuclear power in Indiana, 
the coal strike would have 
passed lOtea breeze."

These advocates of nuclear

Accentuating the positive
ByJacfcEvaM

(Editor’s note: Mr. Evans Is a 
veteran of over M years with 
m a g a z i a e s  a n d  d a i ly  
newspapers. Hie latter Indode 
The Peoria Star,- 4he 4i00 
Angeles Times, the San Gabriel 
Valley DaUy Triboae. and the 
Saata Aaa Register. For the 
past aiae years he has been 
editar of the Jamestown, North 
Dakota Son.)

For too long our thinking in 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  has 
accentuated the negative. It is 
time — long past time—that we 
turn around the negativism 
fogging our minds and reassume 
the attitudes and actions of the 
great nation we are fully 
capable of continuing to be.

Let’s, for starters, get rid of 
this defeatist syndrome that 
permits us to consider putting 
an okay on a treaty that not only 
gives the Panama (3anal away, 
but pays the recipient to take it.

When propagandists in a few 
Latin American countries — 
augmented by some of our own 
visionless Weeping Willies and 
orchestrated by Communists — 
call our construction, operation 
and continued control of this 
g r e a t  sea trad e  a rte ry  

imperialism. ' let’s consider 
the sources

Let’s quit making our future 
energy needs a wailing wall 

There’s energy above us.

below us. around us. We live in a 
universe exploding with energy. 
We live on a globe which, under 
its thin skin, has enough energy 
to supply all humans on this 
4>lanet 10 4ime» over -for 
thousands of years. Let’s turn 
U.S. scientific research and 
industrial know-how loose to 
make that energy available to us
— the sooner to quit paying 
blackmail prices for imported 
fuel, the sooner to defeat our 
horrible trade balance deficit, 
the sooner to make our dollars 
sound once again and wanted.

Let’s stop thinking that the 
U.S. is no damn good anymore, 
is over the hump, on its way 
down and has no future.

If the truth could be verified in 
this age when untruths blow 
a c ro s s  us in ga les, it 
undoubtedly would indicate that 
more people admire and respect 
the U.S than any other country
— capitalism - or socialism - 
oriented. As each year goes by, 
ev idence compounds that 
Communism will never bury 
free  en te rp rise , whereas 
C o m m u n is ts  m ay b u ry  
themselves under the red tape of 
their own five - year - plan 
failures.

And most of all. let’s shuck off 
the daydream that any of us at 
any level of business, industry, 
professions or the government 
can get or is entitled to

something for nothing.
Let’s recognize as bakmqy the 

flukey premise that we can put 
out less and get more. If all of us 
will simply go back to hard work 
— or hanler work — we will get 
a h a n d le  on infla tion , 
maxiumum employment and 
fiscal integrity.

Let’s quit rationalizing our 
failures. Let’s quit kicking every 
problem of our public and 
private and woriuuiay lives 
around today in hopes it will 
somehow get lost before 
tomorrow.

Let’s grab the s(xrit of the 
tune done by the late great Bing 
Crosby a few decades back 
c a l le d  “ A ccentuate the 
Positive.” Hiat was a very good 
song and a very good idea.

THE
WORLD

ALMANAC’̂

Q&A
1. Which of these U.S. cities
has the greatest grain stor- 

I Chicago b)

B erry’s World

•  itnwicAiK.

“ Don't you know that pot might have been 
sprayed with a herbicide that could be 
hazardous to your health?”

V

age capacity? a ) ____ ____
Kansas City c) Minneapolis
2. An ounce of cheddar 
cheese and an ounce of 
caram el candy have the 
same number of calories. 
True or False
3. The world’s largest p ro
ducer of cocoa is A) Ghiana 
B) Guinea C) Guyana.
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Saved by the Nukes
power aren’t urging that the 
nation put all itseggs Jn one 
atomic basket. Serious studoda 
of America’s power needs 
torealize that energy is needed 
from a varity of sources. They 
don 't neglect proposals for 
experim entation with solar 
power or any other futuristic 
source. But they know that the 
nation must use the energy • 
p roduc ing  resources and 
systems'that are available now. 

'One of the most important of 
th e se  is  nu c lea r power 

i production.
The American people ought to 

know. Dr. Bedaiuuui exi^ins, 
that “only emergency injections 
of nuclear power” prevented an 

'energy disaster this year and 
last. If this fact is understood, 
the American people also will 
understand that the actions of 

i the Clamshell types threaten the 
! well - being of the public.

^  I t e  AoasdaM  fteas
Today is Monday, Mfy I, the 

121th day of 1871. Iliere are 227 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history;
On this (hde in 1541, Spanish 

explorer Hemado de Soto dis- 
’covered the Miniasippi River 
a t a point near the pnnent city 
of Memphis, Tena

On this date:
In 1846, the first battle of the 

Mexican War was fought at 
Pah) Alto, Texas.

In IBM, the S3rd American 
,presidefd. Harry Truman, was 
bom on a farm near Lamar, 
Mo.

In 1942, the World War II 
Battle of the Coral Sea ended in 
a  victory for the Allied nations.

In 1845, President Harry Tru
man announced in a broeidcast 
that World War II was over in 
Europe.

In 1988, anti-American dem
onstrators were abusive to Vice 
President and Mrs. Richard 
Nixon during a visit io Lima, - 
Peru.

In 1970, 70 people were ui- 
jured as construction workers 
broke up a  etudent antt-war 
demonstration in New York’s 
Wall Street district.

Ten years ago; Pope Paul VI 
announced he would go to the 
South American country of Co
lombia tor a Roman Catholic 
Eucharistic Congress.

Five years ago; Militant In
dians win had held the South 
Dakota hamlet of Wounded 
Knee for 70 days surrendered 
and turned their weapons over 
to federal officials.

One year ago; Heiress Patri
cia Hearst was handed a non- 
jail sentence by a Los Angeles 
judge, who set five years of 
probation for her part in a 1974 
robbery and shooting incident.

Today’s birthday; Writer 
’Theodore Sorenson is SO.

T h o u ^  for today; No man 
ever did a desisted injiry to 
another without doing a greider 
to himself — Henry Home, 
Scottish jurist. 1696-1782.

'Yoar MOBoys irkrfti*
Pension ^Integration*

Fight Heats Up
■ H H M H M M M M M B B M M H M iS y U il  P iftO f

Ed Smith, the 52 - year - old 
president of a modest CSievrolet 
dealership in upstate New York, 
recently wrote members of 
Congress saying that he. would 
be forced to terminate Ms 14 - 
person pension plan if a 
provision in President Carter’s 
already badly battered and bent 
tax “reform” package becomes 
law.

changing the plan would add to 
, fees paid to his actuary.

Smith’s threat of ponMonplan 
shutdowns is echoed by the 
American Society of Pension 
Actuaries, which argues tha ta t  
least 16,000 integrated plans 
. would have to temdnate.

Under the proposal, the way 
many private pension plans — 
especM y small ones with fewer 
than 26 employes—now operate 
would be drastically revised to 
affect the size of the pension 
check (if any) many of you will 
receive at retirement.

Lloyd S. Kaye, vice presiden; 
of William M. Mercer Inc., the 
nation’s largest employe benefit 
plan consulting firm, told the 
H ouse W ays and Means 
Committee that the President’s 
proposals "could engender 
widespread plan terminations."

As of today, if the business for 
which you work has a private 
pension [rimt, H may "integrate” 
it, meaiWig it may count part of 
your Social Security benefit 
when figuring how much you 
will get from your private plan. 
Under Smith’s Chevrolet plan, 
for instance, covered workers 
retire with bo t^its equal to 40' 
per cent of their final average 
salaries minus or “offset” by 
slightly more than 66 per cent of 
' the primary amount eixh gets in 
SS benefits.

But Kaye volunteered in a 
c o n v e r s a t i o n  w ith  my 
Washington associate, ftxioke 
Shearer, that the likelihood of 
massive terminations “is a 
scare tactic and not a  good 
a rg u m n it... It is a ridiculouBly 
overblown statement to say that 
th e  measure would raise 
administrative costs; it is no 
sweat to change a formula. ”

A mechanic earning 18,000 a 
.y ea r who retires todi^ with a 
right to a  pension could expect 
benefits totaling roughly $515 a 
year. When condoned with his 
SS benefft of 14.028 a t present 
rates, his retirement income 
would equal about 57 per cent of 
his pre-retirement earnings. A

The concentration of adverse 
testimony, however, seems to 
have convinced Congress that 
this proposal, like so many 
others in the tax package, is M 
best ill conceived, and possibly a 
disaster.

sales manager, though, earning 
825,000 a year would retire with 
a to ta l package, less in 
percentage terms (4 7 ^ c e n to f  
his salary) but 17,000 more hi 
dollars than the medianic’s 
package.

T he re a so n in g  behind 
“ in tegration” is that all 
indivichials. regardless of pay 
level, need roughly the same 
percentage of pay at retirement 
to avoid "fkiimcial s tren ,’’ and 
th a t combining puMic and 
private benefits helps correct 
the SS ayatem’s "bias” in favor 
of the lowv pnid. C u ter’s tax

K R, 91030 H r tlawnwirtlw; 82130 
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experts argue that 57 per cent of 
the mechanic’s 18,000 salary or 
84,542 a  year is net enough for 
him to live on and that tax 
subsidies are given to private 
plans to help provide barer - 
paid employes with a  penMon to 
supplement SS.

itoVyweS to ^  eaptoiM« 15 « 

ato M aHiS, 1978.

SUniagTnwrl 
9W 9419-1989 I
W eeM ey^ ia  o.ia.

I«  7  B,m.

Under the Carter plan. Smith 
could stiU integrate his plan, but 
he woidd have to provhte more 
in pension benefits to bwar 
paid woriMrs. If he wanted to 
keep Me perakm mahitenanoe 
coot unchanged, he’d havetocut 
the benefits of higher • paid 
workers. Smity also féan  that
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Yet, even more dismaying is 
that Congress is not hearing 
f r o m  e m p lo y e s  w hose 
retirement income is at issue. 
Why?

Because pension plans in 
general and "integration” in 
particu lar are exceptionally 
complex. Flew employes take 
the time to figure out b^ore they 
retire what their benefits might 

= b e . .................. ......
And beemtoe empbyes fear 

they wiU bee their jobs if they 
questionpensbn plan formulas 
privately or pubUcly.

A woman pension expert, for 
ex am p le , wrote the U.S. 
Treasury that “the lower paid 
white - collar workers and non • 
union (or small union) blue > 
collar workers have not had a 
i ^ e s m a n  in thb  seandalous 
ihequMy” oir integration of Social 
Security wi^pension pbns.

She then added that she 
worked “for high - paid pension 
consultante who anuid take a 
dim view of niy writing thb, and 
I could be fired,” and she aMted 
not to be identified in arty way.

It b  not unusual to hear from 
, only one side on tax beues, says 
Martha Keys (D.-Kan.) of House 
W ays and Meane. “L arg sr, 
groups who would benefit from 
changes often know nothing 
about those changes,” she 
stressed, whib special inbrest 
groups keep Mbrmad about 
obscure points. She urged “a 
icareful bok at the impact on 
pcopb from both tides of the 
Issue” to assure JaMka.
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Oaytoh confident about third term as
PAMPA UÊÊli lUniäf. rn m t^ J fn

I .

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
<liouse Speaker BUI Qayton 
•ays Saturday's primary elec
tions guaranteed him an un
precedented third term. He 
planned to turn his cards face 
up today to prove it.

Clayton scheduled a news' 
conference to make public the 
names of enough supporters to 
show he has the votes to beat 
Rep. Buddy Temple, I>Diboll, 
in the speaker’s race.

A majority of the 1$0 House 
members elect the speaker.

The primaries resulted in the

defeat of one senator and three 
representatives, the smallest 
legislative turnover in years.

Many of the M unopfnsed in
cumbents received oonunittee 
chairmanships or choice assign 

jn e n ts  from Clayton. Only 19 
'representatives did not seek re- 
election.

A few incumbents could be 
defeated in the November gen
eral election, but most of the 
damage normally is done in the 
primaries.

Sen. Prank Lombardino, D- 
San Antonio, was the sole casu-

I
B etting loses again

By The Associated Press 
Texas voters-vowing once 

again to keep the underworld 
under wraps-have turned down 
for the 10th time in three dec
ades a proposal to legalize 
horse race gambling.

It was not for many a black 
and white issue of God and the 
good guys against the gambiers 
and nogoodniks. But for some 
the betting issue was a starkly 
clear morality play set against 
a badkdrop of Bible Belt Texas 
and its growing urban centers.

The Texas Election Bureau 
was to continue tabulations to
day but with 246 of 2S4 counties 
reporting. 196 complete, the 
Dem oaats turned thumbs down 
on the non-binding pari-mutuel 
referendum S2.20 to '47.80 per
cent. The Republican vote was 
50.39 against, 49.60 for.

It was the 10th time in 30 
years that pro-bettors have at
tempted to get a measure 
across that at least would have 
put legalized race betting on a
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is back ...

Only now there 

are three of them.
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local option ballot. It's failed 
every time.

Allen Maley, director of the 
Anti-crime Council of Texas, 
said Stdurday's vote “meant 
that the votes of Texas are 
getting sick and tired of being 
forced to vote on this issue ev
ery four to six years.”

“ We hope the gamblers get 
the message.” he said.

But Doug McCrary, president 
of the Texas Horseracing Asso
ciation, said, “We’re not ready 
to throw in the towel yet.”

“Having lost on previous oc
casions. we knew this would be 
an uphill fight,” he said.

Both sides reportedly spent 
thousands of dollars to promote 
their causes. The Horseracing 
Assn., said the state was losing 
930 million annually by not hav
ing racing.

The anti-bettors, however, 
had people like Dallas Cowboy 
football coach ' Tom Landry, 
saying betting had done nothing 
for sports.

Texas has not allowed betting 
on horse races since 1937, when 
the last legal race was won.

At that time one of the mem
bers of the Texas Racing Com
mission was Dolph Briscoe Sr., 
the father of the governor.

ally in the Senate. The heavy 
set ex-poiiceman, a lawmaker 
for more than 11 years, polled 
13,612 votes to 19,471 for Rep. , 
Bob Vale and 15,836 for lawyer 
Phil flai^iefaerger.

Vale and Hardeberger will 
meet in a runoff June 3. *

Other lawmakers defeated 
Saturday were Reps. John Big- 
ham. D-Belton; Abe Ribak, D- 
San Aitonio; and Chris Miller, 
D-Fort Worth

Bigham, a nine-year House 
member, fell to William Mes
ser, a former municipal court 
judge in Belton.

Ribak, first eiected in 1974, 
was one of the House's more 
outspoken liberals. He was de
feated by George Pierce, who 
had twice lost House races to 
Ribak

Ms. Miller was defeated by 
Rep. Gib Lewis, with whom she 
was paired in a court-ordered 
redistricting plan to give Tar
rant County minorities and Re
publicans greater representa
tion.

Lewis, chairman of the House 
IntergovemmenUl Relations 
Committee, beat the ardent fe
minist almost three-to-one.

Sens. Betty Andujar, R-Fort 
Worth; Bill Meier, D-Euless; 
and Chet Brooks. D-Pasadena, 
all won their contested pri
maries, and Brooks has no op
position in November.

In the race to fill the Senate 
seat now held by Kent HaiKe. 
D-Lubbock, Texas Tech Regent 
Don Workman of Lubbock and 
Rep. E. L. Short. D-Tahoka.

will meet in a naKtff. The GOP 
candidate is Rep. Joe Robbins, 
Lubbock.

Hance won the Democratic 
primary for congressman from 
the Lubbock area Saturday.

There will be 11 runoff pri- 
m a ria  for the House on June 3 
and^lQ contested elections in 
November. Republicans and 
Democrats will square^off for 
six Senate seats in the frdl.

Senators who won their pri- 
' maries without opposition and 

have no opponents in November 
are Peytim McKnight, Tyler; 
Roy Blake. Nacogdoches; Lind- 

„on Williams. Houston; Lloyd 
Doggett. Austin; Pete Snelson, 
Midland; Raul Longoria, Edin
burg; and Ray Farabee, Wich
ita Falls.

Clayton said he thought the 
large number of unopposed rep
resentatives resulted from the 
1977^^ islM urej^ iam

■

SadleVy Poemer must runoff
DALLAS (API — Despite 

competition from four oppo
nents. It came as no surprise 
(hat Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby 
claimed the Democratic nomi
nation in Saturday’s primaries.

With 246 of 2M counties re
porting and 196 complete in 
statewide races Sunday night. 
Hobby had received 69.59 per
cent of the vote — almost 4-1 
over his closest competitor, 
John Westbrook. Republican 
Gaylord Marshall ran unop
posed and will face Hobby in 
November.

Veteran campaigner Jerry 
Sadler found himself locked in 
a runoff with John Poemer for 
the unexpired term on the 
Texas Railroad Commission. 
Sadler received 45.55 percent of 
the vote in the foir-man race to 
Poerner’s 28.62 percent.

Poemer was recently ap
pointed to the post by Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe to fill an unex
pired term created by Jim 
Langdon’s retirement.

Unopposed Republican James 
W. Lacy of Midland will face 
Poemer or Sadler in the No
vember election.

Reagan Brown kept an early 
lead in his race to remain in 
the agriculture commissioner’s 
office and staked himself to the 
job with 52.55 percent of the 
vote.

Brown was a Briscoe ap
pointee to the agriculture office 
after former commissioner 
John White took a post as as
sistant to U.S. Agriculture Sec
retary Bob Bergland.

In the race for state treasur
er. recently appointed Warren 
Harding won the nomination for

Red River agreement ready
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OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) -  
Officials from Oklahoma and 
three other states will meet 
Friday to sign an agreement 
they say may begin the move 
to keep Red River Basin water 
from being dravm off by arid 
regions seeking relief through 
federal courts.

But the signing will be only 
the first step and officials oif 
Oklahoma, Texas, Arkansas 
and Louisiana say that final 
implementation may be years 
away.

The Red River (Compact, a 
31-page document 22 years in 
Ihfi making, provides for “equi-

table distribution” of water 
from Oklahoma’s southern bor
der and its tributaries should 
the four states decide to tap the 
river’s vast potential. _  _ _

“ It divides up the water 
where everybody is guaranteed 
some.” said James Barnett, 
acting director of the Oklahoma 
Water Resources Board. “It’s a 
tradeoff of sorts between the 
states”

The signing at Denison Dam 
on the Oklahoma-Texas border 
is expected to attract officals 
from areas all along the 1,300- 
mile river. But it will be years 

J ^ o r e  th e^ jw  goes into ¿feet.

a full term, defeating challeng
er Harry Ledbetter by ajiearly 
2-1 margin. Harding received 
53.36 percent to Ledbetter's 
32.79.

Democrat Mack Wallace was 
nominated for a full term on 
the railroad commission. In 
late returns, his tally was 61.26 
percent, far ahead of challeng
er John Henderson’s 38.74 per
cent.

In races to fill Texas judge- 
ships, Franklin Spears moved 
ahead to take the nomination in 
the Democratic race for Place 
1 on the Texas Supreme Court 
with 73.15 percent of the vote, 
and Democrat Robert Campbell 
widened his lead over Supreme 
Court Associate Justice T.C. 
Chaddick to take the Place 4 
nomination with 60.01 percent 
to Chaddick’s 39.99.

In races to fill seats on the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals, Sam Houston Clinton 
won over Briscoe-appointee 
Judge Jim Vollers to take the 
Place 2 Democratic nomination 
with 58.20 percent of the vote, 
and W.C Davis defeated Marvin 
Teague for Place 3 with 55.12 
percent.'

9 ith  “some things the people 
are concerned about.”

“ If we hadn't handled medi-

produced a school finance bill 
favoring one areaoVer another, 
we would have had lots of in-

60SP11 CONCERT
with

Henry and Hazel Slaughter

Lamar Full Gospel Assembly
665-5882 
7:30 p.m.

1200 S. Sumner
FRIDAY, MAY 12

Audiences across the nation, both young and old, express ̂ a feeling of 
spiritual renewal through the,ministry of Henry and Haiel Slaughter.
NO ADMISSION ______________________________________

GAS COOKING - - ■ 
OUTDOORS!
Gas cooking outdoors sure makes sense in the 
summertime. It keeps the heat out, so your house stays 
cool. You save on air conditioning. Plus there's no 
charcoal or lighter fluid to buy, and no wait. Gas reaches 
cooking temperature fast and cooks full family dinners, 
everything your inside range and oven can cook, with that 
great outdoor flavor.

Take the heat out of the kitchen. Install a gas grill on the 
patio. It sure makes sense in the summertime, or anytime!

2000
With 351 squar« inches of cooking surface and deep 
hood design, this popular gril has the capaoty to cook a 
Ijig turkey or whole ham. Heat sets with the turn of a 
knob, and the special H-shaped burner and permanent 
briquettes heat the entire cooking.area evenly
Only $7.11 budget-priced on your monthly statenrent.

$231.50 
- 30.00
201.50 

10.08

Ust Price........
YOU SAVE . ,
Discount Price 
5% Sales Tax
-f Cash Price . 

Budget Price'
211.58
256.96

Budget terme: no down 
payment, $7.11 par month 
forSSrTKinths.

3200

This family favorite has a cooking grid that is over two feet wide artd 
a foot deep. Its split gas burrwr heats each half of the cookirrg 
surface separate^ from the other so you can cook different foods 
at different temperatures. Artd its exekisive Charm-Rok* briquettae 
insure uniform heat over the 461 square-inch cooking area.
Only $9.30 budget-priced on your monthly statement.

List Price............................. $293.50
YOU SAVE.......................- 30 00
Discount Price...................  263.50
5% Sales T ax .....................  13.18
-t- Cmh Price....................   276.88
+ Budget Price*.. . .  • . .  334.80

Budget terms; no down 
payment, $9.30 par month 

for 38 months.

tíuy one of these Chann^low grills
. befóte August 1,1978 and save $30.

«MO
The complete outdoor range. Two separate cooking aurfacee. each with its own control 
Cook a completo meal on one sido, keep food warm on the other. Its 702 square inches of cooking 
surface ie al the cooking room you need for a big famly meal

Only $14.01 budget-priced on. 
your montMv statement.

Uet Price............... $427.00
YOU SAVE.........- 30.00
Discount Price . . .  397.00 
6% Salas Tax . . . .  19.86

CaahPrice . . . .  418.86 
Budget Price*.. 804.38

Budget terms; no dCMWt 
payment. $14.01 par month 
tor 38 months..

PiiCM mckidt normal poartyps 
msláestmn sna Sik lain tax.

‘ Budg* terms am aveasbU al 12 7S% 
annuel iniemet on dedniig balance

PIONEER
lOATWIIAt. « A e  COMPANV

(Ai>vwonor PiO hiEEii tonfoaergaM
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Moro’s fate unknown;
terrorists shoot doctor *0 ^

By VICTOR L. SIMPSON 
A iM daM  PR E n Writer

ROME (AP( — Terrorists 
shot and wounded a doctor in 
the legs in Milan today as Aldo 
Moro s kidnappers were silent 
on the fate of the Christian 
Democratic Party’s president 

The Red Brigades did not im
mediately claim responsibility 
for the attack on Dr. Diego 
Fava. S2. But it was the fourth 
kneecapping in five days, and 
the terrorist organization that 
kidnapped Moro March 16 
claimed it was responsible for 
the other three 

Fava was employed by a gov
ernment agency to check on 
workers’ absetkeeism for medi
cal reasons Police reported 
three men fired several pistol 
shots at him as he arrived at 
his office by car. His assailants' 
escaped by car, and attending 
physicians said his condition 
was not serious 

Meanwhile, the hunt for Moro 
continued with thè arrest of 26

persons police said were sus- 
p ^ e d  supporters of the Red 
Brigades arid a sweep by more 
than 300 police of famihouses 
and isolated villas between 
Rome and Viterbo. 46 miles to 
the north. But the police failed 
to turn up any clues to the 
missing political leader or the 
terrorists who have been hold
ing him for seven weeks.

T h e ^ t  word from the Red 
B r ig a ^  came Friday in a 
message saying because the 
government refused to nego
tiate on their demand for the 
release of 13 imprisoned terror
ists, they were "chrrying oiA” 
the death sentence they im
posed weeks ago on Moro. But 
the kidnappers' "Communique 
No. 9" did not say specifically 
that he had been killed.

Officials said a two-page 
handwritten message signed 
Red Brigades that said Moro 
had been executed was a hoax 
It was found in Mestre. on the 
mainland across from Venice,

after an anonymous.call to a 
local newspaper Sunday night.

Informed sources confirmed 
a newspaper report that the 
former premier had written his 
family a farewell letter and 
that his wife. Eleonora, ap
pealed Sunday to President 
Giovanni Leone and Premier 
Giulio Andreotti.

The Rome newspaper II Tem
po said Moro wrote his wife: 
"Dear Norina. I was told that 
soon they will kill me. I kiss 
you 181* the last time, kiss the 
children"

HotiS^er, the government 
gave no sign that it might mod
ify its rejection of the Red Bri
gades’ demands. Flaminio Pic- 
coli. the party’s parliamentary 
leader, said the nation cannot 
give in to terrorist blackmail, 
but he reito'ated that the party 
could seek "the proper form of 
magnanimity’’ if the Red Bri
gades freed Moro and agreed to 
cease their escalation of terror
ist violence.

J.
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Qiristie urges
support for Krueger

G)imty may 
oust PRPC

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) -  The 
U S. Senate race which was 
overshadowed in the Democrat
ic primary by the governor's 
race will be the most important 
campaign in November, Rep. 
Bob Krueger. D-Texas, pre
dicted Sunday.

"We now luve a race against 
an incumbent and it will be one 
of the most important in the 
union." Krueger said.

Krueger and Joe Christie, los
er in the hot primary race for 
the Democratic nomination, 
held an unusual meeting Sun
day morning in Democratic 
nomination, held an unusual 
meeting Sunday morning in 
Christie's Austin apartment 
where the loser congratulated 
the winner, and vice versa.

Krueger now meets Sen. John 
Tower, R-Texas. who had no 
Republican opponent.

Krueger and Christie sat 
side-by-side on a sofa, ex
changing friendly remarks, as 

. r e p o r t e r s  and cameramen

crowded around them.
"First.,I want to congratulate 

Bob on a tremendous win and 
well-deserved victory," Christie 
said. "Second, I want to call on 
my supporters to unite behind 
the Democratic nominee and 
retire a man (Tower) who has 
needed retiring for 17 years."

Christie said one of his first 
jobs would be to convince 
Texas AFL-CIO leaders, who 
had endorsed Christie, to sup
port Krueger, "and I don't 
think I will have any problem 
th e re"

Krueger called Christie "a 
couragedus and generous man 
. . a  solid Democrat, and I will 

be calling on him "
1 Krueger said he hoped his 
campaign people would learn to 
spend money in the November

on Thursday

cam pai^  the way Christie's or
ganization did. Christie's n-

1S0,000 votes 
still out

DALLAS (AP) — There may
be as many as 150.000 votes 
still to be counted in Saturday's 
primary elections, according to 
Claiborne Johnson, the man
ager of the Texas Elections Bu
reau.

nances were considerably be
hind Krueger throughout the 
campaign

Christie was asked about the 
repeated charges he made 
against Krueger, including 
claims that federal money was 
used to campaign workers.

‘/I  think that was fully ex
plored in the cSnlpaip a i^  thé 
voters have given their deci- 
sioa..'l£hristie said. "That’s all 
behind us now"

Gray County Commissioners 
will consider eliminating the 
Panhandle Regional Planning 
Commission as a step toward 
receiving funds from the 
Panhandle Community Action 
Corp. at 9 a.m. Thur^ay in a 
m e e tin g  in the county 
courtroom.

Also to be discussed will be:
^  The granting of permission 

for Hood Abstract Co. of 
Canadian to make microfilm 
copies of county records ihorder 
to open a new abstract office in 
Pampa.

— Open bids for road repairs 
in precinct two. Pampa. and 
consider bids for precinct two 
roadwork near Celainese (3orp.

Recess as a commissioners' 
court and organize as a board of 
equalization.

— Consider the approval of a 
radio for the Gray County 
sheriff 's office.

— Consider a Salvation Army 
allocation.

Commissioners also will pay 
bills, consider time deposits and 
t r a n s f e r s  of fu n d s as 
recommended by the county 
aud ito r and consider the 
treasire r’s T ^ r f “
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Floriida, naturally
Pampa School choir members will be honored at 7:30 
banquet at M.K. Brown,Heritage Room and the theme will be 
returned Friday from the sunshine state where they received a gold medal at 
Floridaworld competition. Helen Carter, left, Susanne Lane, Nancy Kotara and 
Ray Williams are among those working on banquet decorations. Tickets are 
available at (3.50 for anyone who would like to attend the dinner and awards 
ceremonies. Reservations should be made before Friday evening to Mrs. Carter, 
669-3924 or Margaret or Roy Sparkman, 669-6637. (Pampa News photo)

16 with a 
singers

First Lady to attend 
Costa Rica inauguration

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (AP) 
— Rodrigo Carazo, who has 

'  promised to kick fugitive Amer
ican financier Robert Vesco out 
of Costa Rica, becomes this 
Central American nation’s 36th 
president today with Rosalynn

Carter heading the U S. delega
tion at the inauguration.
'  Outgoing Pi^ident Daniel 
Oduber surrenders the red, 
white and blue silk presidential 

a t  noon- in the national 
stadium, officially sig-soccer

H ill cred its voter contact
By the time the TEB closed 

operations Surxlay. 1.609.111 
votes had been tabulated in the 
Democratic governor's race 
alone.

Christie also said "my politi
cal itch has been cured" He 
said he has no future plans for 
political campaigns and will 
move a branch of his El Paso 
law office to Austin to handle 
oil and gas business

Names in the news

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — 
"Contact politics" won the gov

ernor's race for him, says At
torney General John Hill.

"We had actual contact with 
the voters." Hill told an infor
mal front-yard news coriference 
Sunday. "Much of the credit is

due to the campaign caravans 
that scattered all over the state 
with different members of my 
family leading them "

A prime issue of the cam
paign, Hill said, was Briscoe's 
asking for an unprecedented 10 
years as Texas governor.

"Briscoe underestimated the 
voters' feelings on that." he 
said

Hill said he probably would 
propose a cofistitutional amend
ment that will limit governors 
from now on to two foir-ywr 
terms. "I think that probably

PALM SPRINGS. Calif t AP) 
— Former first lady Betty Ford 
spent a relaxing weekend at 
her desert home following her 
discharge from Long Beach 
Naval Hospital, a family 
spokesman said.

Bob Barrett said Sunday that 
Mrs Ford's treatment for alco
holism and drug addiction was 
"absolutely successful." He 
said she will not require contin
uing treatment.

Mrs Ford entered the hospi
tal's alcoholism and drug ad
diction center April II after is
suing a statement saying she 
was "overmedicating" herself 
She has long suffered from 
arthritis and a pinched nerve in 
her neck. .

those which Picasso's hell’s 
have agreed to turn over taifie 
French government in lieu of 
estate taxes

Museum director Richard 
Oldenburg said the museum 
hoped it could exhibit the works 
before they go on permanent 
exhibit in a Picasso museum 
France plans to build

will be well-received." he said.
Hill said he had given nc 

thought to resigning his attor 
ney general's job before, and if. 
he is sworn in as governor in 
January 1979 "I have been 
able to carry ou duties of the 
attorney general while waging 
this campaign." he said, “and I 
think it will be even easier go
ing into the fall. I don't believe 
I will have to campaign on an 
actual day-to-day basis"

naling the transfer of power
Fireworks lit up the skies ' 

over San Jos^ Sunday night, 
and the city was decorated with 
Costa Rican flags and portraits

of inaugural parties got under 
way. to continue into Tuesday, 
and hom-honking caravans of 
cars toured the city.

Mrs. Carter, who arrived 
Sunday afternoon, attended a 
reception at the residence of 
U S .  Ambassador Marvin 
Weissman. where she is stay
ing. and another at the Foreign 
Ministry.

Mrs. Carter also spoke Span
ish at the airport when she ar
rived and said her visit “dem
onstrates U S. backing of the 
democracy that exists here"

Texas House, Senate vote told

COLUMBUS. Ohio (AP) -  
Hustler magazine owner Larry 
Flynt. paralyzed from the waist 
down from bullet wounds, may 
begin physical therapy in a 
week to 10 days, says his physi
cian

Dr Larry Carey, chairman of 
the Ohio State University De
partment of Surgery, said 
Flynt. 35. "is healing well and. 
nutritionally, he looks good" 

Flynt was shot March 6 in an 
ambush outside a Georgia 
courthouse where he faced trial 
on obscenity charges.

He remained in satisfactory 
condition Sunday in University 
Hospital, protected in his pri
vate. tl06-a-day room by uni
versity police and Franklin 
County sheriff's deputies 

Dr Ernest Johnson, who will 
direct Flynt's rehabilitation 
program, said therapy will in
clude whirlpool baths for ex
ercise and electrical shock to 
stimulate leg muscles.

GOLDEN. Colo (APi -  Dan
iel Ellsberg. the former Penta
gon analyst, has returned with 
at least 20 other anti-nuclear' 
protesters to the Rocky Flats 
nuclear weapons plant

Ellsberg and the group set up 
camp Sunday just outside the 
plant

Ellsberg and 27 others had 
been camped on the little-used 
railroad spur leading to the 
plant until Friday when they 
were arrested by sheriff's depu
ties. The group was booked on 
charges of criminal trespass 
and unlawful blockage of a pas
sageway and released a few 
hours later

The protesters are urging an 
end to the production of nuclear 
weapons components at Rocky 
Flats

BOSTON (AP) -  Joseph P

Kennedy III. son of the late Sen 
Robert F. Kennedy, has bought 
a new home in Boston's Brighton 
section

NEW YORk (A P I-T h e  Mu
seum of Modem Art hat asked 
the French government for per- 
mitsion to exhibit a number of 
paintings and other art works 
by the late Pablo Picasso 

A muMtmi spokesman said 
Sunday that the works are

The light gray frame house is 
in the district of House Speaker 
Thomas P O'Neill J r . but Ken
nedy laughed off suggestions he 
might want to be O Neill's suc
cessor someday

Kennedy currently works in 
Washington for the U S Com- 
m u n i t y Services Adminik-. 
tration. but is frequently men
tioned as the Kennedy family's 
next likely candidate for elec
tive office.

Gossip columnists in Bosten 
have u id  Kennedy plans to 
marry within a few months, but 
the bachelor kept quiet on that 
subject.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — Here 
a re  the results, based on 
unofficial returns, of contested 
races for the House and Senate, 
by district:

Senate:
I. Ed Howard. Texarkana, 

leading three oppqnents with 
50 6 percent of the vote but with 
an entire county still out

10, Sen. Bill Meier. D-Euless. 
over James Lane. Fort Worth.

I I .  Sen. Chet Brooks. 
D -Pasadena, over Millard 
Heath. Galena Park

12. Sen Betty Andujar. R- 
F o rt Worth, over Roily 
Millirons. Burleson. Rep. Roy 
English. Arlington. _over Rep 
Mike Millsap. Fort” Worth, in 
Democratic primary

26. Runoff between Phil 
Hardeberger. San Antonio, and 
Rep. Bob Vale. D-San Antonio

28. Runoff between Don 
Workman. Lubbock, and Rep 
E .L  Short. D-Tahoka

House (Democrats unless 
otherwise shown):

4. Bill Haley. Center, over 
Harold D Robertson. Tenaha. 
and Evalyn Bass.. Ray Driver 
and John Ruckel. all of Na
cogdoches.

5. Jerry Clark. Buna, over 
Charles Newsom. Kountze. 
Bruce Reed. Kirbyville. and 
Wesley Yawn. Silsbee

7B. Runoff between Bb 
Crawford and Chester Slay of 
Beaumont

7C. Rep. Frank Collazo J r  . 
P o r t  A rth u r, over Kip 
Glasscock. Port Arthur.

9. Rep. Pete Patterson. 
Brookston. over Jimmy Burch. 

'Paris.
10. Rep Smith Gilley. 

Greenville, over Lowell Cable. 
Sulphir Springs.

13. R ^  Jimmy Mankins. 
Kilgore, over Steven Gamble. 
Longview

17. Rep Ed Watson. Deer

P ark , over Tom Barrett, 
La Porte (ieorge Gray. League 
City, over Jessie Johnson, Texas 
City, in (iOP primary,

20, Rep Jerry Benedict. 
Angleton. over Jim Atkins, Lake 
Jackson

21. Runoff between Ken Valka. 
Missouri City, and Laixy 
Wilkinson. Rosenberg

25, Rep W Tip Hall, Ponder, 
over Jesse Coffey, Sanger, and 
Jo Nash. Bill .Neu and Dan 
Trammell, all of Denton.

27. Rep Forrest Green, 
C o rsican a , over Stephen 
Skinner. Corsicana.

32A. Runoff between between 
Tony Morales and Bobby 
Webber of Fort Worth

32B. Runoff between Rep 
Leonard Briscoe. Fort Worth, 
and Reby Cary. Fort Worth.

32C,. Runoff between Jack 
Clark. Arlington, and Lanny 
Hall, Fort Worth.

32E. Rep Charles Evans. 
Hurst, over George Staples. 
Hurst

32F. Rep Doyle Willis. Fort 
'Worth, over Johnnie B. Lee. 

Haltom City, and Robert 
Ramirez. Fort Worth

32G. Rep Gibson Lewis, Fort 
Worth, over Rep Chris Miller, 
Fort Worth

32H. Margret Rimmer over 
Steven Stavron. both Fort 
Worth Bob Leonard Jr. over 
Jess Johnston, both Fort Worth, 
in GOP primary

321. Rep Tom Schieffer, Fort 
Worth, over Mrs Woodie Woods. 
Fort Worth

33A. Jim Scoggins over Mike 
Fields and John Stewart, all of 
Irving

33C. Runoff between Rep Sam 
Hudson. Dallas, and Wes Pool, 
Dallas

''33E. Rep Bob Maloney. 
Dallas, over Will Hartnett in 
GOP primary

33G. Runoff between Rep

Clay Smothers. Dallas, and 
Charles Rose. Dallas.

33H. Ray Keller over Nick 
Cariotis. both Duncanville.

331. Ted B. Lyon Jr. over 
Georgia Kimball and U. H. 
Morgan, all of Mesquite

35A. Rep. Betty Denton, Waco, 
over Lloyd Garza, Waco.

35B. Joe Gibson over D. t  
Anderson. Ray Atkinson and 
Rod Goble, all ^  Waco

37B, Rep Mary Jane Bode 
over Lee Yeakel. both Austin.

40, John Sharp, Placedo, over 
Mike Green, Marvin Hampton, 
Gene Martin and Russell Pruitt, 
all Victoria.

44. William Messer, Belton, 
over Rep. John Bigham. Belton.

40C. James R. Meadows Jr 
over Joe McComb. both Corpus 
Christi. GOP primary.

50. Runoff between Rep 
Hector Uribe and Frances L. 
Morales, both Brownsville.

51. Rep. Melchoir Chavez. 
Harlingen, over Simon Calvillo, 
Mercedes, -

57E. Rep. Lou Nelle Sutton 
over Paul Jackson, both San 
Antonio

57G, George Pierce over Rep 
Abe Ribak. both San Antoiiio 
John O'Qmnell over George 
Bigley. both San Antonio, GOP 
primary

57H. Rep Don Cartwright 
over Ron Lammert and Gene 
West, both San Antonio.

571, Paul Elizondo over Leo 
Alvarado Jr. and Arturo Lopez, 
all of San Antonio

58. Runoff between Rep 
Ernestine Glossbreimer and 
Homero Banales. both Alice 

,  S9A. Rep Cullen Looney. 
• Edinburg, over Leo Montalvo. 

McAllen.
62. Gary Thompson over 

Larry Robertson, both Abilene
61, Foster Whaley, Pampa. 

over Glenn Conrld. Claude
70. Rep. Suun McBee. Del

Rio, over Mario Torres, Eagle 
Pass.

71, Mary Polk over Mel 
Alexander, both El Paso.

72A. Rep. Luther Jones over 
Joseph Lucero, both El Paso.

72D. Runoff between Rep. 
Robert Valles. El Paso, and 
Mike Graham. Elizario

73. Runoff between H. D. 
Baggett and Jay Gibson, both 
Odessa

75A. Nolan Robnett over Jack 
Chappell, both Lubbock, (X)P 
primary.

75B. Rep Froy Salinas over 
Jerry Airhart. both Lubbock.

79. Rep. Ron Waters over Don 
Buford and Mike Noblett. all 
Houston.

82. Rep John Whitmire over 
Leonard Ball, both Houston.

83. Rep Chase Untermeyer 
over Durward Johnson, both 
Houston. GOP primary

84. Rep Herman Lauhoff over 
Quinton Smith, both Houston.

85. Runoff between Al 
Edwards and Gerald Womack, 
both Houston.

88. Runoff between El Franco 
Lee and Norma Mims Watson, 
both Houston

89. Rep Senironia Thompson 
over Leroy Chevalier Jr., both 
Houston.

92. Rep Frank Hartung over 
Robert Eckels. Rocky Navarro, 
Joe Howard Smith and Barry 
Snowden, all Houston. GOP pri
mary.

93 Rep Milkm Fox over H.F. 
Ratliff, both Houston. (JOP pri
mary.

96 Rep Tony Polumbo, 
Houston, over Raymond Stew
art. Channdview

97. J.L Briscoe over Greg 
Gegenheimer. both Houston, 
GOP prinuiry.

99 Jeff Calvert. Pasadena, 
over Ernest Enochs. Houston, 
GOP p rin u '/.

On the record

Highland General Hospital
SarirdayAinisalsaf . Kimberly L. Shorter, 800 E. 

Ruby L. Shipp. 221 Lefors St. . Murphy.
Sylv ia  L. Wolfe. 1531 R E . McCain. Pampa. 

Hamilton. Jessie F. Bliss. 1121S. Wells.
Fayola F. Ryaa 1025 E. DonitaD. Rios. 1021 Varnon. 

Browning. Harold T. Beckham. 1821 N.
Mrs. Laura M. Darling, 2117 Zimmers.

Ly™*- MonroeQ. Seitz Jr.. Mobeetie.
Janet A. Hunt. 113 S. Lowry. pern D Berry. 125 N. Nelson 
Margaret B. Fox, Skellytown. ire„e Hantsche. 445 Hill 
Ada P. Ray. 128 s wells J.W. Lee, 818 E Denver.
Nikki A. AUen. 701N Banks. Cora L. Long. 310 We^
Evelyn D. Rigler. Pampa. pstelle Britndl. 508 E Foster

Dismissals ,,
Valarie Gibson. 1117 Terry Dbmissats

Road. P à r l  Ensey. Panhandle.
Baby Girl Gibson, 1117 Terry LeonCamp,712E. Francis. 

Road. Debbie Trantham. 1111 S.
Mrs. Kathleen Casey, 616 N. Hobart. *

Dwight. Baby Boy Trantham, 1111 S.
Baby Boy Casey, 616 N. Hobart.

Dwight. Nikki Allen. 701N. Banks.
Mrs. Evie Eaves. 404 Graham. B.M. Bybee. Davis Hotel.
Shirley T. Wallace. 1104 Paul Brown J r  . 2500 Beech

V arnon Dr. Starla Coffey, 1936 N. Nelson.
Audrey E. Stewart. 441 Pitts. William Qxich. San Marcos
John&xAt.Dalhart. Evelyn Rigler, Pampa.
Calvert E. Norris. Canadian. Esther Ferrell. 305 S. Ballard.

Brenda McKeen. 722 Roberta. 
Sunday Admissions Mattie Sims. Panhandle.

Raym ond D arsey , 2307 J i m m y  B a i r d ,  1100
Duncan. McCoullough

O bituaries
R.J. BRADLEY 32 degree Consistory, the Kiva

R.J. Bradley. 66. of 1718 Shrine Temple of Amarillo, and
Christine died at 3:30 p.m. a member of the Baptist C3iurch. 
Sunday at Highland General In addition to his wife he is 
Hospital. • • survived by a daughter, Mrs

He was born April 11, 1912, at Jam es A. Engle of Boca Raton. 
Dublin, Texas. Bradley was Fla.; two sons. Claude Edward 
married to Claudine Jeffries of Pampa and Johnson Hamilton 
July 11, 1942. at Fort Worth, of Fort Worth; one sister. Mrs. 
Bradley served for more than Mildred Armstrong of Fort 
three years with the U.S. Navy Worth; andsixgran^ildren . 
Seabees during World War II. Services will be^at 2 p.m. 
He had been a resident of Tuesday at Carmichael -
Pampa since 1945 and was a Whatley Colonial Chapel with
retired rancher and independant the Rev. Claud Cone of the First
oil operator. Mr. Bradley Baptist (Church officiating and
co-owner of C M. Jeffries assisted by Glen Walton of the
Trucking Co. He was a member North Amarillo (jhurch of
of the Pampa Masonic Lodge Christ. Burial will be in
No. 966 A.F. & A'M.. the Dallas Fairview (Cemetery.

Mainly about people
Women of the Moose will meet p.m. 318 S.Cuyler. Call 665-1339. 

at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Moose (Adv.)
Lodge for enrollment. Members „  .
are to bring a Mexican dish. Happy 49lh Jean. We Love

Weight Reducers Monday, 7 You! (Adv.)

Pobce report
A purse containing $24 in cash Police answered 36 calls

was reported stolen 6u n d ^  during a 24-hour period which
from a vehicle parked in the 400
block of Pitts. ended at 7 a.m. today.
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Mile...........................................n.Bcwt Cabot.............................................nW
Cera......................................HJIesrt Celeaeae.............  - - M
SeTbeaaa..................................... H.Uba CMIes Service WW

the lellewioi Quotatieaa shew the raafe ^  A -  , ISW
wlthla arhlcb these securities could heve .................................
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FrsnUiaUe V 17W pS uS  ,
Ky Coat Life Ul* *s iaw
SeulbljjadFmaaclal jCv Pub Ssrvlce : . ÎÎ!:
So West Life »  standard OU of laUaaa JHt
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Texas weather
By The Associated Press The remainder of the state 

Texas coastal areas found was clear except for a portion 
themselves socked in by fog of southwest Texas where there 
early today but the weather were some showers 
man said the fog would give During the pn lawn hours 
way to sunshine later in the temperatures ranged from the
““¿ i . , , 70s in South Texas to the 60s in

Elsewhere, a coo front con- the central part of the sUte to 
inued pushing slowly eastward the 50s in the west 

thi-ough ^ s t  Texas, causing ^

r ñ í  a T v ?  Dalhart to 7 ? 7  both Browns-and a few thunderstorms con- „ in „  r 'l..-»» ;
tinued in the northeast and ville and Corpus Chnsti,
storms were developing in the The forecast called for clear- 
Del Rio area early this morn- ing skies today with tempera- 
ing. tures genially  in the 80s.

National weather
By The Associated Press sas. uprooting trees, snapping 

Thunderstorms that caused power line poles and toppling
weekend flooding in parts of fuel tanks at a mineral plant,
the central G ^f Coast states No one was injured,
continued over sections of the Although a* storm that
Mississippi Valley and moved dumped three feet of snow over
eastward today. Heavy rain fell the weekend on the Rockies
from Missouri thnxigh Ar- and northern Plains lost much
kansas. of its punch, rain and snow con-

Flash flood watches were is- tinued to fall on parts of the
sued for southern Illinois, area today. A travel advisory
southeastern Missouri. Ten- was out for southwestern South
nessee, northern Alabama and Dakota, while stockmens and
Mississippi. A tornado watch travel advisories were issued
was issued for eastern Ar- for northeastern Wyomir^
kansas. extreme southeastern The weekend storm closed
Missouri, northeastern Loui- roads temporarily, cut power
siana, western Tennessee and lines, toppled trees and caused
northwestern Mississippi extensive lamb and sheep loss-

Heavy weekend rains caused es At least two buildings col-
flooding in pris of Mississippi lapsed in Colorado from the
and Louisiana.^ Hardest hit wqs weight of the snow Saturday —
Shreveport. La., where police the 106-year-old Arnett Hotel
used boaU to evacuate several and the Colorado Division of
hundred people from their Employment Training building,
homes after 5.27 inches of rain both in Boulder
fell Saturday and Sunday A Rain or showers also covered 
temporary shelter was set up a large part of the east-central
but most of the people hod re- United States from the Vtr-
tumed to their homes or those ginias through the Carolinas
of friends and relatives by ear- and scattered portions of Ken-
ly today, authorities said tucky and Tennessee today

Baton Rouge and New Or- Widely scattered showers Mso 
leans also had some flooding, dotted central Florida and iao- 
but officials said it was mortly lated thunderstorms roamed 
confined to low-lying areas and through east Texas. '  
subsided quickly. As the rain moved eastward

Storms also caused lowland through the Mississippi Valley, 
flooding Sunday in southeastern gradual clearing brought fog. 
Nebraska and eastern Kansas with extensive dense fog form- 
A tornado tore a mile-long path ing in western portions of Iowa
througha rira l area south of and Missouri and over eastern
Parsons, in southeastern Kan- Nebraska
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Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Bnren
DEAR ABBYW hy k  it that brida*4o-ba can writ# 

hundreds of invitatioos and weddinf aimomicementa to 
people they ecaroely know, bat after the wedding they 
can t write a simple thank-yoa note lor the ^ 7

Thk has happened to me so often lately I am about ready 
to stop buying gifts.

You have a bookkt on *liow To Have a Lovely 
Wedding.” How about writing one on what to «  
afterwards?

L.8. IN BOONE, IOWA

DEAR L.: I have. It*s *‘How Te Write Letters Fkr A l
Occaaioas.”

DEAR ABBY: The woman signed SICK WITH 
FRIGHT reminded me of mysetf not too long f o .  I too 
was afraid to open my mouth in a group because I M t I had 
nothing important to say.

At age 43 ,1 went back to college and earned a degree in 
accounting, but I was too shy and Belf-oonscioas to s t ^  up 
and talk k  front of a groim. Than I joined Toastmasters 
Chib 990 of TRW where I was en q jo ]^ —and stiD am. 
Three years later I was elected prekdent of the dubi

Thp first six times I stood before an audience (of only 
20), I shook like a leaf. Today, I am calm and enjoy iti

Toastmasters k  a dub where we learn how to listen, 
think and speak better. There k  a Toastmasters Chib in 
nearly every dto.T dl ^ K  WTTH FRIGHT to look in the 
yellow pages of her phcme book, or call the Chamber cl 
Commerce. I know slk can overcome her fright If I (Ud i t  
she can.

EVY IN HAWTHORNE, CALIF.

DEAR EVY: I know yenVe right Some of the best 
speakers I’ve ever heard were once ”dek with fright” but 

it-thaaks te ToMtauetws.

DEAR LONELY. There k  a vahwbk lesson to bo 
kamed hwe. Nover accept a ride Juat because h’e ofisred.

Are s tee heavy te I? Let Abby
hdp you. For a parseaal, unpuhlkbed repk, write; Abby: 
Res I97Ô0, Leo An|elss, CaRL 90039. Endose a stamped
mU

Ask Dr. Lamb

By Lawrence E . Ldunb. M J ).
DEAR DR. IAM B -  Are 

you fam iliar with chronic 
fatigue and do you know a 
possible cure for it? If so can 
you help me? H ere’s my 
problem. For the past seven 
years I have had chronic 
fatigue even though I pass 
all my physical fitness tests 
by many doctors. I am  19, 
eat a balanced diet, sleep 
eight hours a  day and 
exercise. Is th is fatigue aU in 
iny head? If so I am  tired  of 
it and want to get rid of it.

DEAR READER -  F a
tigue or being tired  is a 
symptom, not a diagnosis. 
And 80 percent of people who 
have this sym ptom  do not 
have a definable medical 
illness — that is, it is not 
caused by anem ia, lack of 
vitamins, tuberculosis, or 
other clearly definable ab
normalities of function.

There a re  m any psycho
logical factors th a t lead to 
fatigue. These include lack 
of goals. If you don’t  have 
something to look forward to 
you lose your zest for living; 
that applies to teenagers as 
well as senior citizens. I ’m 
sure you know how much 
more energy you have if you 
have an  opportunity to do 
something that you really 
enjoy. We a re  all like that. 
And we all knom how  tire
some it is to do something 
you don’t  enjoy. I’m  sure 
that is why a  num ber of 
housewives have fatigue — 
they don’t  enjoy house work 
and it is not sufficiently 
challenging to them.

Then there a re  basic con
flicts in life th a t a re  not 
resolved and the teen years 
are* full of them . Sonne of 
these conflicts m ay be be
neath the surface and still 
sapping your energy. If you 
happen to have a  basic con
flict with your paren ts and 
a re  still living a t  home that 
can be a  d rag ./

Habits m a y /sa p  your en
ergy — particu larly  exces-

PoUy’s Pointer»^

B y  P o l ly ^ iy m e r ________ ^
' d ea r  PCr£ y  — ^  pliukic cover that cemsson a one- 

pound coffee can makes an excellent cover for an opened 
quart can of motor oiL It soak out the dust md ditt. — 
^ A K E R

Allergies: your personal poisons-
Mor 8. IW8 S

Spring spells hay fever sneezing

DEAR ABBY: Last sununer I read a very moving artida' 
in your «Aimn about a 17-3rear-old boy who had been UUsd 
inacaraoddantduatohkownraddesodriving. It m ads* 
deep inqiressioa <m me. Littk did I know that we would 
lose our own 18-year-old son in a car accident som after. If 
thk ktter saves one Ue it wiD be worth writing.

Obr son wasn't driving Mother’s or Father’s car, he was 
walking home from a party with a frknd. A car stoiqwd 
and the diivor, a 19-year-oU boy, offered the boys a ride 
home. They luq^dly accepted.

The driver atañed to meed and the poUoe took out after 
him. He refused to stop. Finally he struck a tree and hk car 
was severed in halfl

Our son was IdDed instantly and his friend died three 
dsjrs later without regaining conedouanese. The driver 
survived with minor iqjurks. Thk happened on^ half a 
mile frcxn our boma.

We kter kamed that the driver of the car was on

G'obation and the car was stokn, m he w aa^aid to stop.
0 alcdior Was invdved. And ]res, Abby, he was our onty 

sob.
LONELY IN JOLIET, ILL.

sive smoking. You would be 
surprised how m any people 
have more energy when they 
quit.

So what can you do? I 
think a medical exam ination 
is im portant for evep 'one 
who really has persistent 
fatigue because one out of 
five people has an  im portant 
underlying m edical problem  
that is a  contributinig factor 
if not the sole cause. Since 
you have apparently  been 
given a  clean bill of health I 
Uiink you should see a  psy
chologist or psychiatrist for 
some professional counsel
ing. He m ay be able to 
review your attitudes and 
find out what is m issing in 
your life tha t would tu rn  you 
on.

Sometimes you have to 
work a t changing your envi
ronment or m eeting new 
people or w hatever is re
quired to have a turnabout in 
your attitude tow ard life and 
your ability to enjoy it. Un
less you a re  happy you can ’t  
feel energetic.

I am  also sending you The 
Health L etter num ber 9A, 
Fatigue: F ed ing  T ired and 
Weary. It will review the 
problem in m ore depth for 
you. Others who w ant th k  
informatkm can send 50 
cents with a  long, stam ped, 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care  <k this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 328, 
San Antonio, TX 78292.

While you a re  resolving 
your basic problem and get
ting help you m ight read just 
your diet. Try elim inating 
all the sweets and concen
tra te  on proteins, fresh  
fruits and vegetables, whole 
grain cereals and dairy  
products. I l i k  m ay smooth 
out the way you absorb c a r
bohydrates and Im prove

four energy level som e, but 
don’t  want you to uae th a t 

as a  substitute for getting 
some professional counsel
ing.

(NBWSPAPCII ENTERPMSK ASSN.)

BY JOHN BARBOUR 
The A nockted f ic it

CHAPTER TWO 
Springtime meins rebirth to 

most of us. But for perhaps is  
many as one in 20 Americans, 
it is a rebirth of torture and a 
threat to a healthy life.

To the hay fever sufferer, 
there is nothing pleasant about 
spring, and it is a long wait for 
the t o t  killing frost of fall. 
And even that nuy not bring 
immediate relief, since after a 
long summer ./of sneezing the 
hay fever sufferer’s upper 
respiratory track , may be 
chronically inflamed!

Hay fever is caused by pol
lens and molds and nature has 
provided a multitude of them. 
Oddly, it isn’t  the pollen of 
flowers that are the culprits. 
Most ornamentals rely on their 
pretty cotors and pleasant 
aromas ‘to  lure insects which 
then pick up the heavy pollen 
on their legs and carry them to 
another flower to  be m aM . 
They are indeed innocent.

But the lighter pollens are de
signed by nature to be wind
blown, and these little offenders 
fill the Mr from springtime oh. 
They ate little more than dust. 
The pollen of the ragweed, for 
instance, is only l/2500th of 
an inch in diameter, but it 
causes trouble far beyond its 
size.

Each season brings a new crop 
of pollen to harass the hay fever 
sufferer. In the spring, it is the 
airborne pollen from trees- 
birch, maple, oak, ash, poplar, 
elm, sycamore, walnut and cy
press. In midsummer the big 
producers are the grasses, and 
from Augittt to frost the world 
abouncb in ragweed and its rela
tives. Ragweed is so common 
in the Bast and Central states 
that scientists estimate the fall 
crop produces a quarter million

tons of the dust-like pollen.
To the hay fever sufferer, it 

means paroxysms of sneezing. 
The roof of the mouth, the 
eyes and the nose become 
swollen and itchy. The nose 
runs and the eyes tear. The 
throat is sore, lliere is head
ache, irritability, no sleep, up
set stomach and in some cases 
hives.

Like other hllergies, hay fever 
takes months, even years to de
velop in the susceptible person. 
The body produces defenses to 
the pollen, but is oyerdefends. 
A number of chemicals are pro
duced in the course of the bat
tle, among them histamine. 
And it is the histamine that is 
the prime suspect in causing 
the irritations and the hives of 
hay fever.

The hay fever sufferer who 
tries to live with his malady 
Ù asking for trouble. Hay fever 
frequently leads to asthma, and 
asthma to severe lung damage 
atrd even a shortened life.

Antihistamines frequently 
provide some relief, but they 
are not the whole answer. The 
best defense is to  avoid the 
things you are allergic to, but 

'th a t is not always easy. While

the air abounds in pollen the 
whole spring and summer long, 
there are some places that are 
safe—mountains, northern
climes and the seaside or lake 
shore. But the hay fever suf
ferer still needs expert medical 
care to pinpoint the kind of 
pollen he is allergic to, and 
where he can go to avoid it.

Air conditioning helps, but it 
should be moderate. Doctors 
advise that the temperature 
should not be more than 12 
degrees lower than the outside 
summer temperatures. Coid ir
ritates the tiready sore nose 
and throat areas, ^ m e  electro
static units are effective in re
moving dust from the. air but,
again, expert advice is neces
sary in finding the right ma
chine.

The most effective method 
for the hay fever sufferer is 
testing to find out what al
lergens trigger the attack, and 
then a patient desensitization 
program, small injections of 
the personal poison to build 
up an effective defense to it.

For the most part, hay fever 
sufferers can do themselves a 
favor just by using common 
sense.

They should stay away from 
uncut and weedy fields. They 
should avoid any known nasal

irritants—hair sprays, perfumes, 
wave lotions, toba<^ smoke, 
insecticides, paint fumes, even 
the chlorinated water of the 
swimming pool. When it is not 
possible to avoid dusty areas, 
they,,shouid wear a note mask.

They should avoid excesses— 
over-tiredness, overeating. They 
should cut down on aiçoholic 
beverages since these produce 
mucous in the nasal passages. 
They should avoid severe air 
conditioning, and stay away 
from people with colds. A 
cold only adds insult to injury.

Above all, they should see a 
doctor—preferably an allergist 
—to develop a personal pro
gram against their personal 
allergies. They should be pre
pared for a long siege, but it 
will be worth it.

Allergy won’t go away by 
itself, and untreated, it will 
likely become untreatable and 
lead to other debilitating 
diseases.

Next: Asthma.
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At Wit’s End
ByERMABOMBECK

With aU due respect to the long 
• range weather forecasters. I’m 
always interested in what the 
naturalists predict in regard to 
the weather.

Thk year, they all hit it light 
on the button. Itiey knew back in 
earlyDecenker that thk  winter 
was going to be wet and rotten 
because: The elk and deer came 
down early from the high 
country.

Mud - dauer wasps were 
building their nests higher.

Skunk cabbages grew taller.
Woolly b e*  caterpillars had 

heavy cook.
Bears were fat.
S q u irre ls  had ravenous 

appetites in the fall.
They should have asked 

housewives. They also have an 
inside track on how the winter k  
going to compare with previous 
ones. I knew it was going to be 
aa bruiser becnae: 
sTMs k  the year e i ^  pairs of 
boots in m r house (hdn’t match 
o n e  p a ir  of fee t. This 
phenomenon occurs only once in 
every 72 years and can only 
mean that blizzard conditions 
areontlibway.

Thk k  the year we cleaned out 
the freeier — leaving only three 
snowballs from 1971, flve 
packages of squash which 
everyone hates, and 12 packages 
oi chicken inn iu^ to be thrown 
away on garbage day ... 
someday.

This k  the year we got the 
puppy, rationalizing that we 
could watch him when he 
started to twirl around in a 
circle, grab Mm and put Mm. 
outsidie.

Thk k  the year we didn’t buy 
firewood, beoiuse we figured it 
was too expentive and besides, 

'w e  rarely used the flreplace as it 
snuAed up the bricks.

This k  the year we put the 
sleds up in the attic — on the far 
side where there is no floor and 

-you have to  crawl through the 
insulation and put the rope in 
your teeth and ^ d e  it carefully
along the beam before you fall 
through the floor.

Yep, no doidit about it. When 
our 72 - year - old milkman got

The Board Directors of 
Highland Lakes National Bank, 
K in g s la n d , T e x a s , h a s  
announced the election of Mn. 
Pat Enloe as an Assistant 
Cashier of the Bank. Mrs. Enloe 
was first employed by the Bank 
in February of 1974 as secretary 
in  th e  M o rtg ag e  Loan 
D e p a r tm e n t .  S he  h a s  
successfully completed the 
Mortgage Loan Underwriting 
course given by Mortgage 
Bankers Association o( America 
and has been assigned increased 
responsiblity in the packaging 
and sale of mortgage loans to 
partiepating investors.
Mrs. Enloe and her husband, 

David, and daughter. Wendy, 
reside in Kingsland on Lake 
Lyndon B. Johnson. She k the 
former Patsy 'Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Taylor of 
Pampa, Texas. Mrs. Enloe 
attended isdwol and worked for 
Cabot Corporation in Pampa 

. prior to moving to the Highland 
Lakes area.

new teeth and began to look 
more like Robert Bedford every 
day, we knew it was going to be 
a cold winter.

1918 + 1978

Thu Gray Gsunty Chapter of the

Americon Red Cross
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agancy (abbr )
24 Comedian

Sparks .
25 Chivalroua

129 Bout 2
33 Camaroon

triba 3
34 Clairvoyant 4
38 Harvard's rival j
37 Fly quickly
39 Obsarvat g
41 Signal 7
42 Principia 8
44 Copiad 9
46 Sup

vota 
Pagan
Teat lor fit (2 
wtft.) .
AuthW
Flaming

.Naat
First-rata
(oomp Mid )
Wildabaast
Songatraas
Homa
Dally
Oiatrass call 
Homa of 
Adam 
Gait
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Of tha aama
kind
Actraaa
Louiaa
Poaaaaaaa
Shooting iron
Motoring
aaaociation
Naat and trim
Anciant
Saracon
Bandleader
Arnaz

10 Twirled
11 Sharp taate 
19 Affirmations 
21 Normandy

invasion day 
23 Small bills
25 Contribution
26 Qualified
27 Cut of meat
28 Sat up golf 

ball
30 Mexican 

sandwich
31 Hint
32 Hear
35 Hold in check
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A s tro -G ra p h
By Bernice 3 ede Osol

[IfoMDiy
May 9.1978

Your experiences of the*past. 
both bitter and sweet, were not 
in vain. You'll put them to good 
use this coming year and real
ize a plentiful yield.
TAURUS (April 20 - May 20) As 
long as you don't get careless, 
follow any hufiches you gel 
today regarding ways to i 
your income. Your instincts áre 
keener than usual, tike to find ' 
out more of what lies ahead lor 
you? Send for your copy of 
Astro-Graph Letter by mailing 
SO cents for each and a long, 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope to Astro-Graph. P O Box 
489. Radio City Station. N Y 
10019 Be surg to specify birth 
sign
GEMINI (May 21 - June 20) A
serious dilemma can be solved 
today through discussion with 
several friends Focus on the 
problem. Don't let unrelated 
riddles sidetrack you 
CANCER (June 21 - July 22) 
Don't make assumptions based 
upon partial eviderKe today 
Take time to study conditions 
carefuHy Your chances for 
success are excellent 
LEO (July 23 • Aug. 22) This is a 
good day to talk directly to 
persons viho can help you 
achieve your goals Don't deal 
wilt go-betweens 
VIRGO (Aug. 23 - Sept. 22) Be 
careful today with whom you

STIVI CANYON

S tS il-
■y MNlwi CwsIN

S i  1!"

A s  STEVE 15 
’t& M IN G 'fm  
PLANEINHONO 
K0N6-AAAAN 
JOSTl£5MIM- 
ANPpnVESA 
NEfPLEflUED 
M dTHSOnUM i 
P6NTDTMAL 
INTO HI5 SODVl

38 River in 
England 

40 Stabonary 
43 Tall sacrats 
45 Absolute ruler 
47 Droopy
49 Jobs
50 One-billionth 

(prefix)
51 Responsibility
52 Motion 

picture
54 Possassiva

pronoun
55 Upon
56 Snug ratraat 
59 Homo sapiens
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share confidential information 
Someone with selfish inten
tions may try to steal your 
thunder.
LIBRA (Sept. 23 • Oct. 23) A 
meeting of fhe minds today 
concerning an important ven
ture can be achieved provided 
you don't pretend to know 
moré about a subject than you 
really do
SCORPIO (Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) It S 
harvest time today for the fruits 
of your labors The crop could 
be disappointing if you're cort- 
vinced that more was due.

23 -  Dec. 
21) Even though you'll be quite 
explicit régarding your aims 
today, a misunderstanding 
could still arise because of the 
unusual way you conduct your
self
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 - Jan. 19)
Don't be so wrapped up in your 
efforts to provide for your fam
ily that you ignore a plea from 
someone in urgent need of 
your help
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 • Feb. » )
You might be in such a conviv
ial mood today that you could 
take a flyer on a person you 
know little or nothing about. 
Don't
PISCES (Feb. 20 • March 20)
You can accomplish that which 
you set your mind to today with 
satisfying results, provided you 
remain realistic about your 
goals
ARIES (March 21 • April 19) You
take a no-nonsense approach 
in your dealings today, which 
does get things done Howev
er. you could offend someone 
if you're undiplomatic
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IDOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS
------  ̂ THRU MAY 13 With $2.50 Purchase or More

/

« Iw  •, ^

gold bond
STAMPS

TUES. & WED. 
MAY 9 & 10

REDEEM MAILED 
COUPONS AT FURR’S

FOR UP i q

200 Extra 
Stamiis

H U a  ROASTFURR'S 
PROTEN Aov. 
LB...........

CRINKLE FRIESiT .69*
NION RINGSr&'s.« 49*
EMONADETOP FROST ; 

PINK
6-OZ. CAN ;

RICH'S
CREAMER
16-OZ. SIZE

00

CHUN KING
SHRIMP CHOW 
MilN, 12-OZ.

SWfETASOUR 
PORK, 12-OZ. .

CHICKEN CHOW 
MEM. 12-OZ. ..

UEFCHOW 
MEM. 12-OZ.

89*
*1”
8 9*
89*

CMCKm CHOW MEM A 
SWEHSOUR
DINNER, t o  ................
SHRIM» t  
PEPPER ORKNTAl 
dinner, 13-OZ...............

99'
99'

CHICKEN CHOW MEM
DMNER, ll-OZ. .......
SHRIMP CHOW MEM 
DMNER. 11-OZ. .......

89*
89*

2 9
KE CREAM

FARM PAC

1/2 6 A U 0 N  
CARTON 99

~B0NE R0AST?s?̂ '̂ l
E H  Q I P E p U R i r S  FROTEN, EXTRA P Q C

CEr I I I D O #
BEEF UVER., a 591

$149T  I  2-LB.
■  -  PKG.SAUSAGEJIMMY

DEAN
1-LB. » 2 «

89
P u irs  F IO TfN

SIRLOIN STEAK *1
F U irS  FROTEN

ROUND STEAK ............ .......*1 ®’ ..
F U trS  FROTEN

RIB STEAK »1 •»
FURTS FROTEN

CLUB STEAK .............  *1 ’ *
FURrs FROTEN

CUBE STEAK *1
i

F utrs n o T f N

T-BONE STEAK ........*2” û

BEEF ROAST : . ; *1 T

IB.

U.

0RK & BEANSis;?»........3 i*1
C00KIE^.%°Lri^5 

OLD-3 DETERGENTisi:. «1®
WHIPPED PARKAY 
DOG FOOD 
CAKE M IX

TEXSUN 
46-OZ. CAN

KRAFT 6 STICK 
I —LR. . . . . . . . .

PURMA KEF t  
EGOS, 25-11. 1A6

DUNCAN HMES
.ASSORTEOfUVORS, 1t.S-OZ. PKO.

LEM ON-PEPPER
SCHIUINGS

3 1/4-OZ. 
SIZE . . . 69

F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e

ICANTAl0üPEfc3=^
CARROTSTOP FKSH 

1-Lt. CEUO SAG 4 i»l 00
CHERRY TOMATOES 3
GREEN ONIONS-- 2:39* 
0 R A M G E S . =  3iM'«'

SUPER SAVINGS SPECIALS
WITH FILLED GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT BOOKLETS

M ARIiARINE
SOFT PARKAY, 1-LB. .. .  

MAXICUP PARKAY, 1-lB. 

SQUEEZE PARKAY, 1-U. 

MIRACLE, 1-LB.

7
8
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Bullets on top; 
Sonics even up Sports Watson edges

By T V  A m d u e i  P ren
Elvin Hayes, sometimes play- 

inf like a man poawsaed, pre
dicts the underdog Washington 
BuHets Witt finish off the PMta- 
delphia Tiers on Wednesday 
night

“ I know we re going to wm 
the next game." Hayes said 
after his 35 points and II 
rebounds paced a 121-105 victo
ry Sunday ao lg iire.tha BulkU^ 
a 3-1 lead in the National Bas
ketball Aaociation’s best-of- 
seven t:astem Conference (i- 
nals.

"When we won up there, I 
knew we had ’em." Hayes said 
of Wastangton's victory in the 
series opener at Philadelphia.

"I thought we had control of 
the senes aftir the first 
game,” said Washington Coach 
Dick Motta. ”We play better to
gether than they do.”

The Tiers, who won the East- 
ern_Division title handily and .  
then denk^iihed the New York 
Knicks 4-0 in the semifinals, in
sisted they weren’t finished

“We are not planning any va
cation," said Coach Billy Cun
ningham. sounding the keynote 

'"W e are not going to fold up."
Bat an observation by PMIa- 

deiptua's George McGinnis 
sounded a bit ominous for the 
Tiers an about as logical as the 
team’s play to date.

"It aU boils down to a 2-out- 
of-3 aeries, and they’ve got to 
beat »  a i r  m orr gam e," he 
said  forgetting that the only 
thing the Tiers wilt derive from 
just two more victories will be 
the early vacation Cunningham 
wants to avoid.

a, i m  PAMPA

Ongais turns 
fastest lap

The Western Conference play
off series between Seattle and 
Denver, tied 1-1 after Seattle’s 
win on Sunday, moves to 
Seattle Wednesday and FYiday.

Fred Brown, a seven-year 
pro from Iowa, came off the 
bench to score 2i  points in just 
25 minutes of playing time and - 
spark the SuperSonics to the 
121-111 triumph over the Nug
gets on Sunday

Yanks cool Rangers
NEW YORK (API -  It was 

not a time for finesse or a time 
to get cute or a time to go with 
anything but your best pitch, 

i t  was a tense «ttra-inning

AUCTION
S u r fa c e  C o n t r o l  In c . 

Pampe. Texae 
MAY 9. 1978

HIGH PRESSURE GAS & 
PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT 

¿  PARTUL INVENTORY
30 Naw a UMd 2.000.000 to 

23.500 cubic tool 
OohydrMort 

17 AMortod Oil a Gas 
Soparatort 

7 Hsatsri 
5 Haatsr Trsalsrt 
2 Indiaci Haatsrt 
2 Trailsr Mountsd Wall Tswsrt 
10 - 320 Parfcsrtburg Air

Balança Puoipiofl Units 
9 Asaortsd Pumping Unrtt 
2 Aja« Enginst 
5 Instrumant Air li Gat 

Compraaaort
16 Gat Malar Run Houtaa 
5 - 150-210 Barrai Tanka 
14 Unit Translator Molorolt

N
AucUonoar
ARVELL \MLUAMS TXGS 019-0234
em  H427S. to  Narrino Piara 
Amarillo. Ttaat TtlO l 1904) 372-8271

Struggle between two of the 
hardest-throwing relief pitchers 
in baseball, 2S-year-old Rich 
"Goose” Gossage of the New 
York Yankees, whose fast ball 
has been timed at 99 miles an 
hour, and 22-year-old Len Bark
er of the Texas Rangers, who 
boasts a 96-mile-an-hour clock
ing.

They were throwing smoke, 
these two tall right-handers.
. “We’re both power pitchers," 
Barker said. “He throws a fast 
ball and slider and 1 throw a 
fast ball and cirve, but I don’t 
think either of us threw any
thing but fast balls today ”

Gossage pitched four hitless 
innings, walking four but strik
ing out five. Barker came on in 
the 11th, retired the Yankees on 
three ground balls and struck 
out Reggie Jackson to start the 
bottom .of the 12th. That was 
his second-biggest mistake. *

His biggest one was a 2-2 fast 
ball he threw to Chris Chamb
liss, the next hitter. Jackson, 
who fanned on a high fast ball, 
had stopped to have a word 
with Chambttxs on Ms way 
back to the dugout.

"He said Barker wasn’t 
throwing very hard and his ball 
was~ straight," diambtiss re- 
ported.

Armed with that vital infor
mation. Chambliss jumped on a 
belt-high fast ball and drove it 
over the fence in right-center

INniANAPfU IS I API _ T W
years ago. Danny Ongais was 
entered in the Indianapolis 500 
but never got a chance to com
pete. The U.S. Auto Club told 
him. in effect, to go gel some 
more experience.

. He did
And nobody came dose to 

Ongais' lap at 196. IM recorded 
Saturday during the opening 
day of practice for this year’s 
race, making Mm one of the fa
vorites for next Saturday’s 
pole-position qualifying

Ongais. who really wasn’l^  
(hat impressed with Ms own ac- ~ 
compli^ment, said Sunday that 
driving that fast is "kind of like 
getting up in the morning and 
walking”  He called his Par- 
nelli-Cosworth racer "not par
ticularly fast” compared to the 
cars of a half-dozen or so other 
drivers likely to top 200 mph by

The potential 200 mph drivers 
— all of whom have done it al
ready — include defending^, 
champion A.J. Foyt. former 
winners Gordon Johnoock, 
Mario Andretti. Johnny Ruther
ford and A1 Unser. and Tom 
Sneva, the pole-positicn winner 
last year. Unser turned in the 
fastest unofTicial clocking of 202 
in tire tests last month and said 
it may take that much to win 
the pole

By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Speris Writer

DALLAS (AP) -  Tom Wat
son at the tender age of 31 has 
found the secret of taking pres
sure and recycling it into fun 
and II million.

“ I dkki't think about blowing 
that putt on the last hole. I 
thought about making it. " said 
Watson, who captured his se^ 
ond Byron Nelson Golf Classic 
title Sunday with a typical

4111191.
Watson, shot a final 4-under- 

par 66 to edge hometown hero 
Lee Trevino by one shot with 
an 6-inder-par 2T2 over the sog
gy par-TO Preston Trail Golf 
Club course for the 140.000 final 
prise.

The freckle-faced Watson now 
has banked 11.013.226 lifetime 
to become the ITth million-doi- 
lar winner in tour Mstory.

Watson’s duel with Trevino 
was reminiscent of his head-to-

head victorious battles with 
Jack Nicklaus last year in the 
Masters and the British Opea

"Pressure is what its all 
about.” said Watson. "You 
don’t think on your backswing 
that you have to make birdie. 
You just don't think about it."

Trevino, who also shot a dos
ing 66. made a tremendous 
back-nine run at Watson. Tre
vino eagled the 15th hole to pull 
even but Watson, watching 
from-the ftrtrway. Hhtflecfft) go 
back ahead by a shot.

Undaunted Trevino birdied 
the ITth hole. Watson responded 
by stroking a 29-1001« into the 
hole from the fringe for a bird
ie.

Then came the final test. 
After Trevino had paired 18, 
Watson hooked a 6-iron second 
shot that left him with a wedge 
chip over a yawning bunker.

"I felt I could get it up and 
down," said Watson.

And Ticvino said. “I thought 
he would get It up and down. 
He wouldn't be the lead i^  
monsy winner on the tour If he 
couldn't. Nobody Mts all the 
greens.’'

Watson’s third shot was two 
feet below the hole. He made 
the putt Just as he and Trevino 
knew he would.
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Affirmed looks to Triple fMkiMk»
By DICK JOYCE 

• AP Sports Writer
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  

The chances of Kentucky Derby 
winner Afflimed capturing the 
Triple Crown are quite good, 
according to trainer Las Bar

rera. Thea wtth a big laugh, he 
added: “ I'm the only one that 
can do it.”

That became evident Satir- 
day when Affirmed, ridden by 
18-year-old wonder Steve Cau- 
th ea  charged through the

Pirates swipe bases, win

Strong
• Lightwaight
• Compoct
• Idoolfor 
Hikos

llluitrotod: tha largott Umbrolla Tant of ttro kind 
monufocturod today. High to allow tho tallost 
man to'walk around insido tho tont. Lightwoight, 
ooay to oroct, fun to uso. Ovoraixo awning in front. 
Floor is hoat-soalod for comploto wator>proofnoas. 

windows admit cool brooxo«.

BOAT COVERS
Custom Mad«>Nyl*n or Boot Duck Colera

Ponpa Tent A Awning
O pon M ondoy-Fridoy t:3 0 * 5 :3 0  

3 1 7 I .  Brown (H wy. 6 0 )  6 6 S -IS 4 1

By ALEX SACHARE 
AP Sports Writer

They used to be the lumber 
company, the guys with the 
booming bats. The Pittsburgh 
Pirates' idea of offense used to 
be waiting around for some
body to hit one over the wail.

That’s changed since Chuck 
Tanner took over as manager 
last year. The Pirates stole 260 
bases in 19T7, T3 more than any 
other major league team, and 
shortstop Frank Taveras led 
the majors with TO.

And they’re off and running 
again tMs season. They swiped 
eight bases in eight attempts 
against Los Angeles Sunday, 
running left-hander Tommy 
John ragged and pinning the 
first loss of the season on the 
Dodgers’ ace. 0-4.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, the Montral Expos 
split a doubleheader with Cin
cinnati. winning 19-5 and then 
losing 4-2, the San Francisco 
Giants edged tim OiirAgn Cubs 
2-1, the PMladelphia PMIlies 
beat the New York Mets 8^  
and St. Loiiis Cardinals de
feated the San Diego Padres 8- 
4. Houston at Atlanta was rain
ed out.

ExpM 18-2, Reds 5-4
Montreal tied a club record 

by scoring 19 runs against Cin
cinnati in the opener, the most 
runs by any team in any game

Vida Blue woo his fourth 
game in a row for the. Giants 
after losing Ms season opener 
He pitched no-hit ball for 52-3 
innings and allowed four hits 
before being lifted in the ninth 

J 1S Manager Joe Altobelli 
played le ft-r i^ y  percentages 
for the final two outs.

Right-hander Randy Moffltt 
relieved and retired right-hand
ed Dave Kingman for the sec
ond out, then Gary Lavelle, a 
left-hander, came in and got 
lefty Bobby Murcer to end the 
game

Willie McCovery drove in 
both Giants runs on an infield 
out in the third inning and a 
single in the fifth.

P H ls8, MetaS
Greg Luzinski belted two

home runs and drove in four 
runrand Bob Boone and Richie 
Hebner hit one homer each as 
the PMIlies won their third in a 
row and ninth in the last 11 
starts, surviving a 16-Mt New 
York attack. _________

CardiBals 8, Padres 4
Garry Templeton’s twoHiin 

single capped a four-run fifth 
inning that carried the Cardi
nals past San Diego as Bob 
Forsch raised his record to 5-2 
by scattering eight hits.

Ken Reitz singled home a run 
to produce a 3-3 tie in the fifth, 
then San^ Diego catcher Rick 
Sweet dropped the ball at home 
plate on an attempted force 
play, allowing the Cards to 
score the go-ahead run Tem
pleton then gave St. Louis a 6-3 
lead with his single.
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worst defeat in 10 years.
Montreal pounded four Cin

cinnati pitchers for 20 hits in 
the opener, including home 
runs by Andre Itawson. Ellis 
Valentine and Tony Perez.

An errbr by third baseman 
Larry Parrish on a double steal 
attempt in the sixth inning 
gave Cincinnati two runs and 
dealt Ross Grimsiey his first 
loss after five victories.

Cincinnati’s Pete Rose, who 
reached the 3,000-hH milestone 
on Friday, sat out the second 
game because of a stomach dis
order. ending a cltd}-record 
streak ' of 6T8 consecutive 
games, the longest of any ac
tive major leaguer.

" I t’s the worst I’ve felt in 16 
years," said Rose. “I took ev
ery pill I could to get better”  

Giants 2. Cubs 1
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Baseball
AMSBKAN LBAOUt
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L Pet U

Deir 17 a 7«
Bul 17 la tu t
HY U M m 3
Mil« II 13 m 1
eie* la 14 417 711
•ell II II .4M 1
Ter# 1 11 m M(4

»EN
Oikl it ; ni
Cal 17 t m 1
KC U 1« .an 314
Tu II U 471 114
Sut II M IM IIM
MWe II II IM MW
Ckl 7 II m M14
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NATIONAL LIAOUt 
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W L PM. 
PkII 14 1 Ml

CI
Meet 14 II m 1
Plu 13 11 m S
Ckl 13 11 .m m
SLeo 11 14 m 4
NY II 17 m G
LA II w GU
Ciac II 11 m %
iPra 14 11 m 114
Alla II 11 m IW
Haaa II II .m IH
IDIa II II m IW
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Stretch to win the first leg of 
the crown before a crowd of 
131,004 at Churchill Downs, 
third largest in the 104-year his
tory of the Derby. -

Now it was Sunday and the 
rain fell while Barrera stood in 
Barn 41. He said the Harbor 
View Farm colt would be ship
ped to New York’s Belmont 
Park today and remain there 
for a week before going to Bal
timore for the 13-lOths-mile 
Preakness Stakes May 20 at 
Pimlico.

Affirmed will face archrival 
Alydar and Believe It and sev
eral non-Derby starters in the 
sacond teg of the Triplé Crown. 
The Derby was the first time 
the 3-year-olds ran I'A mites.

"This horse can do any
thing," said Barrera. “At the 
end of the race he could have 
kept on running and Alydar 
woOld not have caught him. I 
know what this horse can do. I 
hope he will be like Secretar
iat."

The Cuban-born trainer felt 
vindicated because Calumet 
Farm ’s Alydar had been made 
the 6-5 favorite and Affuroed 
only the second choice in a 
field of II. In six meetings last 
year Affirmed beat Alydar four 
ttmes.

Until Saturday they had not 
met tMs year, each posting a 4- 
0 record in taking different 
routes to the Derby. Barrera 
kept Afnrmed on the West 
Coast where the Exclusive Na
tive colt won the San Felipe 
Handicap and the Santa Anita 
and Hollywood derbies in im
pressive fashioa Mesnwhite, 
Alydar counted the Florida 
Derby, Flamingo and Blue 
Grass stakes among his vic
tories.

The long-awaited duel be
tween the two came off as ex
pected in America’s most fa
mous horse race with Alydar 
making a belated stretch run 
as Affirmed won by Ite lengths. 
Hickory Tree Stable’s Believe 
It finished tMrd, another PA 
lengths back.

ORIHNANCB NO. SIS
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

ORDINANCE NO. SN. PASSED 
AND APPROVED BY THE CITY 
OP PAMPA. TEXAS. ON THE STH 
DAY OP APRIL. ISM. RBPB AUNG 
ALL PARTS OP ORDINANCES IN 
CONPLICT HEREWITH, CHANG
ING PROM AGRICULTURAL DIS
TRICT AND PLACING IN THE 
COMMERCIAL DISTRICT: A
PORTION NOW SITUATED 
WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OP 
THE CITY OP PAMPA. TEXAS, 
AND BEING PART OP SW-tfc OP 
SECTION NUMBER lit, BLOCK S, 
laON RR CO. SURVEY. GEAY 
COUNTY. TEXAS: AND PROVID
ING POR THE EPPECnVE DATE 
OP THIS ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE HTY 
OP PAMPA, TEXAS:

Sactioa I.
That SactlM 4 of Ordtaaiice No. 

SN, aeaaad tad appravtd by tbe a ty  
af PaiMK Tolta, oa tba SUi da* of 
Am 41,-iIN9, ia bartby aeaaadad to 
that tba tallowlai dtieiibad larrll- 
017 ihall bt tad it ia baraby ebaaf ad 
fraai tba A|rtcaltaral Diatrtet aad

ßaead ia tba Caauaarciai Diatrict,
fo-w it:

TRACTI
BEINO a traci ar aareal of liad aat 

of tba Watt Oaa-Half (Wlb) af Sac- 
tiaa Naaibar Oaa Haadred (IN ), 
Btock Tbrta (S), lAON RR Co. Sar- 
*0)), Cray Caìiaty, Tazai, aaid traci 
or Mrcal of laad baiai oiortpartica- 
larly datcribod by matta aad baaadt 
aa follawa:

BEOINNINO al Iha NW coraar of
Ibt iataraacUoa of Stata Hi|bway 19 
(Parrytoa Parliway), a IM.ift. irida 
R.O.W. Uae af laid ISUi Avaaiic. a

right aaglo to Ibo oaid WoaUrly
r !d Tw. Ilao of 8UU ñgliway No. 7«. 
a diataaca af TM.t f t l e  a ^ a t  for

THEkCE 8 M dog root M’ W. altM
a UBt_garallMJa uia aaid Wm U ^
R.O. W. Hao of Stalo lUgbvay No. 
a diataaca af IITI.N R. ta a goiat far

THe WcE IM  dagraat 4T W, aloag 
a Ubo aoraaadicalar la tbo Nortbarly 
R.O.W. liaa of Stth Avaaaa, a dit- 
taaca of SN.M R. to Um Nortbarly 
R.O.W. Ilao of SItb Araaae beiag 
goial tor coraar:

THENCE N Ndogrtot It' E, aloag 
tba aaid Nortbtriy R.O.W. liao m

PaUkNolfcos

athmidifi 1
M naT (M Or 3

AllaaU X K
*‘fClNriyUi A Nm  V«b 1 

M L Sm DUgi t
MaotrmT̂ G! a Sm ì  
PMMNHi 1 Nm  Yorti 
PauboO A Lm AiuMi

L M K

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
To: WILLIAM ALBERT

MATTHEWS 
GREETING:

Yoo art commaadod to 0990*1 ^7 
Illiag a writtoB aatwor la tbo 
9lolaUira 9«titloo at or bofora it  
o'clock A.M. of tbo firat Moadty
ahar tba ai9irotioa af 43 dart (ram 
tbe data af laauaaca of tbla Cllatioa,

3Mh A*eaac, a diataaca of TM. 11 ft. ta 
Uio PLACE OP BEOINNINO aad 
coatalalai I.SN .Itl.llt Sqaaro Poet 
ar IS. ISM Acral of laad, mart or loto, 
aad

TRACT II
BEI NO a tract or 9arcal of laad oat 

of tba Weal Oaa Half ( WH) of Section 
Number Oac Haadred (lit) . Mock 
Throe (1), IhGN RR Co. Survey, 
Gray Couaty, Toiaa, aaid tract or 
porcai of land boiag marc partica- 
tarly doacribod by meteo aad botada 
aa foOowa:

BEOINNINO at NB coraar of Um 
iateraacUaa at Hobart Stroot, a N .t 
foot arido R.O. W., aad tStb Avoaut, a 
M.4 fool «ido R.O.W., tald BEGIN
NING POINT boiai S N  dogrooa ir  
W, I6.S loot along tbo North R.O.W. 
Uat of Mid IStb A*oaao, tad N N  
dogrooo N' W, 4SM.S loot aloag tho 
Waal Uao af laid SacUoa IN, from 
tha NW coraar af aald Sactioa tSS:

THENCE N N  dogrooo M’ W, 
aloag Ibo Soatb R.O.W. Uao of 
Hobart Straol, a dlitMco af ISM.N 
foot la 90ial for eoraor;

THENCE N N dof roM 11' B, aloag 
a Ubo garallol to tbo North R.O.W. 
line af IMh Avoauo, a dtataaec of

tho Mme botag Maaday tba iSIb day 
of JUNE. A.D.. ItlS, at or botero 19

M9.I1 ft. to 9olat for eoraor 
THENCBSn

Him >h  II m m m UIi  M ) 
PhUadUpWa lClir(ilmM 1141.

W l DO 
CUSTOM Ptocissmo

Nati Prash

lARGf

R A Y omI 
GROCERY & MARKET

Fricas Oao6 Tlwaufh 
Swiurdoy, Maqr 13 (My

Mi All at I
I 141. 101 
(IrUMl I4i 

nxM 401. Wl

Das.

OFf N 7 A.M. ta 7 F.M. 
Roy WIIlkwws IMI Calloway 

915 W. WHkt (AmarNIa Hiway) 66S-212S |2  lb .

FaodI Kifif Fiasan

POTATOES

39“

lal

M UM 01 LwPUtaiarfb at Si' (01

Wl
(01

o w a a a a a # a a a a a a a a a # a a a  
a

Floin's

MILK
/MATURE B K F FOR YOUR FRKZER

SburHwa

OwWan
79 119* Ih.

MNOQUARTM
P tw IF th .

MONTOUARIN 
Mw Ih.

SAUD DRISSMG

79“

Don Cortar 
Solutaa

Cuftamar af tba day* 
Dionai 
Knight

Qt
¡ « • a a a u a a a a a a a a a a a a a a t

o'clock A.M., boloro tho Hoaorablc 
■SlSrd DIft. O ir t of Gray Caaaty, at 
the Coart Honaa ia Pamga, Taxaa.

Said Malattfri atUaea wm fttad 
on tha lad day of nCBRUARY, Itlt.

Tba file Bumbar at lald lalt boiag 
No. M.IU.

Tbo aamaa of the gartloa ia aaid 
salt art:

JERRIB JEANNETTE MATTH
EWS aa Patttloaer, aad WILLIAM 
ALBERT MATTHEWS M Raagoa- 
daat.

Tba aatara of aaid aalt boiag aab-
itaaUally aa MIewa, la «It:

Suit Per Divorce
If tU i aialiea It uol oorvod wltbia 

N  dayt oflor Ibo date at ita laauaaca, 
it iball bt raturaad aaaurvad. 

laaatd tbti tha Ird’ day of May
A.D., tm .

OlvaB aadar my band aad aaal af 
laid Caart, at ottlea la Pamaa, 
TtiM , tbli Um Ird day af May A.D., 
Itlt.

HELEN SPRINKLE aork  
Caart Gray County,
Ttsai

P-U May t, INI

dugr
a UBO garaual to tbo Wool R.O.W. 
Ubo af SlaU Highway IS, o dlotaaco

44'W, aloag 
loat R.O.W.

ol II1I.N loot to Boiat tar eoraor;
THENCESNdogrooa 4P W, aloag 

a'llbo gorgandleaiar la tbo North
R.O.W. liao of IMh Avoauo, •  dlo- 
taneo of IN .It tool to the North 
R.O.W. Uat af Nth Avoauc, boiag 
goial far eoraor;

THENCE SNdogrooa IT W. oloag 
Um North R.O.W. Uao af 1Mb Av- 
taao, a ditlaact of t l l .N  feet lo
PLACE OP BEOINNINO aad coa- 
talBlag 7M.IN.IN Squart Paot or. 
IS.SN Acrei of load, more or loot.

SOCtlOB II.
Thia ordlaaaee wiU bteama affac- 

tlva from and kfitr lU flaal Daaaaga 
aad gubllcaUoB aa grovidad m  law.

PASIEO AND APPROVED aa 
firat rtadlag thU tba 1Mb day af 
Agril, INI.

PASSED AND APPROVED ea 
aaeaad aad tlaal rtadtag tbla tha tStb
day af Agril, INI 

CITY o p  PAM 
WlliaBy: R.D. 

ATTI

OP PAMPA, TEXAS

P-M

TBIT:
S.M. (nuuaadaa
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Shurfhaa
Fiaron

lEIHONAK

$|00i O i .

coa
cou

3 2  O t.

AAwluu Baaf

ARM ROAST u..............
$ p 9

Mwtuiw Buaf

CHUCK ROAST ^ $]19
rowû̂̂N| ̂ŵKrôNgg ^̂̂wro

BACON lb...................... $ ]♦ »

H^BURGER PAHIES . $450

itwWiFGGh

WEINERS .10.» , 8 9 *

stevTWEAT k ..............
$139

Shurfiash

1 lb .

OlEO
39«

Ruroat

POTATOES

10 it, 79*

GOLD BOND STAMPS
WHEN YOU PRESENT THIS 

VALUABLE COUPON WITH A 
FlU UP OF 10 O AUO N S OF 

GASOLINE OR MOREI

AT GLEirS FUU S EI¥ ia
7 0 6  N . HBbort 6 6 6 -4 7 1 1

1/2 .0 «L

KEC REAM
$ 1 3 9 1

NAME .. 
ADDRESS
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CONCRETE 
drive «aya, a 
Ita. IN IMI.

• «TANT a babb 
RataMItbud 
gaud Mala I
Dayi, m - lS  
SN-IIB

POR SALE: ( 
SN-TtnofUr 
•flar raaMdar

P iM c  NGtices
BUS. SE

NOTICE OP PUBUC 
BEAEINQ

Notica ia bartby given by tba 
Taiaa Parka aad Wlldlifa Dogart- 
moat af ila laltalioa to bold a guMic 
booring al IS.M A M. oa May M,
tNP, ia Rwom A-2N, Buiidiag A, 4SN 
Smith School Road. AutUo, Toiaa aa 
auibotiiad by Aiticia saiq, V.C.8.,
auch baarlu lo b* boM to div««« ib* 
roqaaat af MefcCallocb Oil Cargoro- 
UoB of Tcxm for road right - o{ • «aya 
aa tba Gane Howe Wil<r ' m ini Area Ta Her 
Teiai.
P-N May l . l l .t l .  ItlS

ight-ol-
à îîfo * iOUB

lafc-
»«1.

NOTICE TO BIDDEES
laalad grogeaala for Blocirleol 

ModiAcatiMi to Horaet Moan Jr. 
Hlgb. Raaovalloa aad AddlUoa lo 
OloBwood Elemcalary Schoal. aad a 
Starago BuUdiag lor Travii Jr Hlgb 
SebM. all la Amarillo, Toiaa. lAl 
be rtcolvad by the Board of Traoteoa 
of the Amarillo ladotoadcai Sebaot 
Diatrict al Um Scboel AdminlilratUM 
BnlMtag. ftr -W c ir  Itb Xvc.”  
Anurillo. Toiaauatil M ay». INSM 
l:N  g.m., then ogcaed and read 
•loud. Propoaali fball be oddrcaaed 
to Board of Trualcca, Amarillo ladc- 
gendenl School Diatrict.

Pleat aad aprcificatioaa may be 
eblaiaed al lac office of Shiver- 
Megort h Aatociatei, A.I.A. Ar- 
cbilocts h EaglBccrs, at IN E. Mb 
SI., Suite IN. Amarillo, TexaoltlSl

Each aropoaal ahaU be Mbmittad 
OB Um coatractor'a Propoaal form 
available from the Arcaitccta. AU 
bltaka ahall be la longhand. Tbe 
eomgleted forma ahall tbow no or- 
rera, alteraUoai, qaallficatloai or 
addllloaal material af any kind 
whatiocver.

Each grogoial matt be accem- 
gaaied by a Md Bead, Certified or 
Caibior'i Chock (lo tbe order of tbe 
Amarillo ladegeadeat School DIa- 
trici) In tba tarn of not lata than five 
gar caal (S) of the total amount of the 
pregoaal. If Um Bidder dafoulU In 
the eiectttion of the coatract to him, 
than the told Bid Bond. Certified 
Check or Caabier's Check ahall bo- 
cooM the graaariy af Ibe Owner. If 
tbe gropoaal It not accegted witbla 
thirty (N ) doyi after the time i«l lor 
aobmlialoo of bidt, or if the lucccaa- 
fal bidder eiccutca and dellvert aaid 
coatract, the laid Bid Bond. Ccr- 
tifiod Chock or Chaaicr'i Check will 
be returned on rcceigt thereof.

Tbo Owaar raaervet the rifbt lo 
rojoct aay and all bidi, aad doci aol 
bind bimaelf to occegt Um lowoot bid 
or any grogooal for tbla work or any 
•art taoreof, and ihall have the right 
to Ilk tor acw bldi for the whole or 
garti, thbuld ho dcaire to do oo.
P-14 May 1,11. INI

IM  fi. «tdo R.O.W., oaid BBOIN- 
NINO POINT boiag S N  dcgroca IT 
W, INl.Sft. aloag Qm Nartb R.O.W. 
Ubo of aaid 1Mb Avoaae, aad N N  
dogrooo N' W, 4SN.S II. aloag Um 
Watt Ubo af oaid SocUea IN, from 
tbo NW coraor af aaid Saetioa IN;

THBNCB N Ndagraoa44'B. aloag 
tba Wootorly R.O.W. Uno af aaidi> 
Stato Higbway No. 7S, a diataaca of 
IIN.IS fi. lo a gaiat far eoraor:

THENCE N N  dogrooa i r  W, at

PERSONAL
RENT OUR otoamai cargot cloaa- 

lag macbiac, Oao Hour MarUMx- 
lag. UN N. Hobart. CaU NS-NII 
1er laformoUoa aad aggolatmoal.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS tad 
Al-Aaoa mooU Mooday, Prtday I 
g.m. 44SH W. Brown, 4N-1SN.

MARY KAY CotmoUca, trat (aciab. 
CaU 1er aagroea. Mildrod LauN, 
Coaaallaal. IIS Lofori. NS-IISa.

MART KAY CaaaMUcs. trae taciab, 
•aggHai, aad dallvarlta. Call 
Darolby Vaagba, Caaaultaat. 
NS-ini.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Aaaa, Taoaday and Salardayt, S 
g.m. HI W. Brawalag. NS-lSSl, 
NS-NU or NMIIS. N5-1S41. Tara- 
lag Point Oroug.

EZEKIEL M:t NavtrtlMlcu. U Umu 
warn ibo wickod of bit way to tara 
(remit; if be doco not lara tram Mi 
way.beabaUdialaMalaiqalty; but 
tboa bait dallverad Iby aoul.

I CLUr' I N. Prati
A aoa-grofit organiiatioB lor aavaue 

wba BMy bava a drlaklag groMarn. 
M g.m . NS4IM.

REDUCE SAPE, laat with GoBote 
TaUati and E-Vag, "wator Mila" 

............TobaKayaa Pharmacy, MS N. Hobart.

NOTICES
TOP OP Toiaa Lodit No. IMl, Mon-I Lodit

day IN  Mb Study and PracUea.
Tuatday tba Itb E.A. Dagrta. 
Mambart urged to attend, Vialtert
WClCOBM.

JOE KBNNBMER bo w  located la 
Crowaoa'a Barber Shag, Camba- 
Worlay Baildlng. Hair ca ll l l .N  
Orna eat aa.

PAMPA LODGE No. IN . A.P. A 
A.M. Tharaday, May II, P.C. Do- 
|roa. P.C. Prefteioney EiaaUaa-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST IN vIciBlIy of B. Prodoric aad 
Pitta St., amali Mack male Caehgaa. 
wMta marklaga an ebaat. Racautly 
tbavad aad waarlag (Ita collar. 
Aatwort to Btglo. Call SN 4IN.

Fe m a l e  d o b e r m a n  giacbor 
aamod Parrab, 1 monibi old..Re
ward offered. Coil SN-141S.

iiNNK mito 
D O O  R I M I D I I 8
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avara Servi
dug for yo
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avMluMe. Pr 

BUYERS!

DECORI
KMd

ELEC. C
HOUSLBY I 
atovaa, dryer 
Ual, commor

GENEi
SEWER ANI 
CallMaarIco

aiORK  
Sbavar Sor

l i n  N.

Tba (trat g» 
Una boBMi. I 
«oatbarcoM 
ruab aad tav

BUYERS I

OENERi
ELECT RI 

Parta. New t 
IgmdaU

IIN Alcw
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Why aM la a
outdoora. T 
■uyera Servi 
solvtag tvou

(ormaliou. 
BUYERS I

BRICK WOl 
«racha ta b

INSULA

THUMA 
Ml W.
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lattali il y«

Ptaly aggro 
•gaéeiaa. O 
tarad nudai
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BUSINlESS O ^ .
. C A M P O IIIA M  

CantM-IUI

CONCRBTB « O f tK ~ ~ l¡ ^ ^ ú i¡  
M m  M « walk«, m 4 m U*. 
■te.WMWl.

•A N T  A ImM*? Bay a babte alara. 
BataMlakaA aa a ia a u  la M raa r,
RtaA Mala Siraal laca tlaa  Cali 

ays. lT « -n il ar a fU r I  a .a i., 
•M -im .

rOB SALE: Caia Of UaaAry. Cdl 
WI-TITi atUrr t  R.ai. Aáy taaaaaaWa 
sNar caaaMaraA.

>U$. SERVICES

■ATH MNIOOiUNO 
WE ARE aiferiaacad la ekaailaa 
Aall hatkraoaw lata krigkt ekaary 
aast. CaR at (ar Iraa idaat. riaaac-

K O W IN G
LAWN MOWING aaS aAgiaf. 
Iraa aaR kakk IrtaaiaB. Alai 
Irta sa kaaaas. MMITT.

CUSTOM ROTILUNQ. 
rMat; Call MA-MTi ar 
MS-IttT

HILF WANTED
CONTRACT PUMRRR (ar aaall 

laaaa S aUat aaatkaf Paatfs a ty
UaNM. Call IM-mT

LANDSCAPING

RADIO AND TEL

OORTS T.V. Satvka 
Wa aarrlea all kraaSa. 

AM W. Pattar atM tli

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
INĜ  TRIMMING AND REMOVAL. 
PRBE ESTIMATES FEEDING 
AND SPRAYING. J.R. DAVIS,

MISCELLANEOUS

M .as RTU air caaSKIaatr far tala. 
Warka gr««*. CaU SIS-Mlt.

AD SPBCIAUTIES eaa kalf yaar 
. . eaiaaRart. a l ia  ale.

MS-SMT'at f t tlaS,

W ANT TO  RENT
PILOT AND «Na alak la raal Ikraa 

kaSraaa salaraltkaR kaasa. Na
ekIMraa Call MSRtU

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. SI a f, SIS aaak

Daalt Natal, IlSIk W. Pattar,

HOMES-POR SALE

UNUSUAL, CUTE aaR daaa, S kaR* 
V**ai. aaa canal, attackaS (ar

ala, faacaR. East Rraaalaf St.
‘SM̂ STIt aflar I f

R b f A  HPE f

M OiNE HOMES

II MONTH alR SalMMra. Mka aaa. U 
iy,SkaRraaai.tkatk.

---------------------------------------------  ---------------------------------------------  aaaa, Qalat, ISPSIII.
Pai, Easrgraaat, raaakatktt, aar-
Raa MiffUaa, laHUisar, Iraat

POR RENT
CarUt Matkat Calar T.V.'t

■UnHNURSIRV  
U-Way A UParrytaa Hl-

ISS-MSI
lath

Rayart SanrlM SlS-mi

APPL REPAIR

cunrs WASMR stivict
Sarrica aaR Partt, arar M yaart la 
Paaiaa. Kaaiaara, Calaliaa, Siasa- 
tara Oar Saaéiallty.

USI Natl RR. «M-4M1

CARPENTRY
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE ISVSItf

ADDITIDNS, REMODEUNG. J A K 
caatractan, Jarry Rastaa, SSa-tT47 
ar Kari Parka, «»1S4I.
BUILDING OR lUiOMallBg a( Mf 
tyfsa. ArRall Lasca. ttS-SMS.

PAEUTBSO Also MSAOOBJNO 
All KiaRt SSS-ritf

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG, raa(- 
la(, cattaoi caMaatt, ceaatar taft, 
aeaaatical caUlag af rayiag. Praa at- 
liaiataa. Gasa Brtaaa. ISAMn.

Ml 8. Caytar

RENT A TV-calar-Black aad wkita. 
ar Staraa. By aaak ar laaatk. Parck- 
aaa f i t s  aaallakU. IM-lSSl.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SALES ~  
AND SERVICE 

All BraaRt Ra^raR 
IM W. Pattar ISASMT 

Parnarly Haakias-ERRlat

Magaaroi Color TV't aaR SUraat
lOWKY MUSK o m m  

CoroaaRo Caatar MI-SISI

Okaa't TV
— Prafattlaaal Saraicc 

MARTSl IN 8 Caylcr

LAST YEARS MsRal, IP' Mack aaR 
wkita Sylvaala, wat SITS.II aaw 
S ill.I I . Pirattoaa, 111 N. Gray, 
N M tll. ---- -------

LAST YEAR S MoRal, lI'lMack asR 
wkita Syivaala, wat IISS.II aaw 
S lIt.N . Pirattoaa. in N. Gray. 
NM4IS.

LAST YEAR’RMaRcl, U” Mack aaR 
wkKa Sylaaala TV, wat Slll.N , aaw 
fSI.II. Plrattaaa, III N. Gray. 
NS-MII.

BLDG. SUPPUES
HsMtlaw Iwmkor Ca. 

4M W. Pattar MANU

RUMMAGE SALE: I aOlaa aaat tt  
Baraat Straat oa McCattaagk. Aatl- 
Roat, giaat, M s a( goaRlat.

DIGGING DITCHES wHkVacMaa 
tkat will HI Ikra kack yarR gata.

MOBILE HOME at Laka Graaabalt
. _ _ _ _ _ _

j Mawaa lu mhar Ca.
Ill S. BallarR MI-SSII

Pampa lumbar Co.
IMI 8. Hokart MI-ITSl

PLASTIC PIPE A PITTI NOS 
•UHM rS PIUMBMO 

SUPPIYCO.
US 8. Caylar NS-tTll 

Yaar Plaatic PIft HaaRRaartart

THRNIY UIMBBR COMPANY
CamMate Uac a( BaURIac 

Mataiiab Prica RaaR US-UN

BERRY STEEL BuHRIagt A Graia 
Blot. J a n et Bible. Pkoae 
m -m -tUI. Boi NT, McLeaa, TX 
7M57.

far raal by the weak la May. Qaae to 
tar. Call UI-SNI after I f  .m.

DELUXEOPPICElSiM farUUa aa 
iklRt, Imu tlataR wiaRawt, beaatoR 
ealUag, light atb faaelliag, carfal, 
RaaR M tlockt oo Raart, wiriag la 
caaRact, with naatarR roof Uac. Will 
Rcllver. STt-UU.

CLOSE OUT Sale: AbUrm  Skaa, SM 
N. Mala, Barger. T aiat. Ö 
SatarRay aaly l l  to I f.m

ONE AND twa baRraaai aaR affl- 
ciaacT aaailaMa. Daily aaR waakly 
ratot. AH Milt ftlR aaR faraitkaR 
Na roRalraR laaaa. Tatal tacarMy
yrtlam. The Lailagtaa, IMl 
Samaar. M l-llll.

SMALL FURNISHED garage 
afartnaat, aRaItt aaly. No fm .  
iBRBira m  Pithcr

UNFURN. HOUSES
1 BEDROOM. U N  moatb wltb Ra-

foalt. CaU N l-n n .

BUS. RENTAL
1 ROOM afflec, atlUtlatf alR. laqairc

ROONNG
COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
NI-MlSaflarlf.Bi. Free Etilmatea.

MUNS CONSTRUCTION - A R R I - ---- •----------------------------------------
Haas, caaerata, fsaeUag, falaliag. 
fallot. RamoRaliag aaR repalrt la- 
taraR. Praa atUnatat. MS-tlM.

SAVI ON SENNO 
POR YOUR HOME

Bayart Sarrice racammaaRt aiayl 
tlRlag far yaar kama. Party yaar 
gaaraataa ladaRlag hall. PlaaBeiBg 

~ atumatat.

FREE Sanray aaR atUmatot. Rafair 
or raaaw-fall gaaraataa.

ROOPINO COM
PANY. P.O. Bai m . MMNS.

aaailaMa. Praa 
BUYERS SERVICE taa-tui

DECORATORS^ INT.
KItchan Cabinets

Praa EtU matea
Bayart Seraica Ml Sill

ELEC. C O N TR A a .
HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiriag far 
ttoaat, Rryart, remaRallag, remRaa- 
Hal. camatoreial. CaU MAmS.

GENERAL SERVICE
SEWER AND Drala Uac CleaMag. 
Call Maaiica Croaa. MS-UM.

ElECTRK SHAVER REPAIR 
Skaaar Saraica UaRar Warraaty 

t i n  N. Christy MANII

PAT» COVERS 
CARPORTS

ROOFERS HAVE laaRar, wiU-loaR 
year tUlaglat oa the roof. CaU 
MAItSS after i  f.m.

SEWING
COMPLETE SERVICE Caster (or 
aU makat of macMaat. Sieger Salat 
aaR Saraicc, t i t  N. Caylcr. Pbeaa; 
MAIMS.

WE RENT tewiBg macMact. Slager 
Salat A Seraica. Sit N. Caylcr 
MAIMS.

ANNS ALTERATIONS. MS N. 
Habart. Mea't asR LsRict altcra- 
tioat. Qaallly werk, raatoaably 
fiicaR. Qfca TaetRay -  SatarRay. 
i:M a.m.-l:M f.m. Pbaaa MAtTSl.

BEAUTY SHOPS
PAMPA COLLEGE OP 

HAIRDRESSING 
US N. Habart MASUI

SITUATIONS
WILL DO tewiag aaR altarattoat. 
Coato by IlH Varaaa Driac ar caU

The Hrtl fatto coaar RatIgaaR for HELP WANTED
dae boBMt. EaglaaoreR (oraar local 
weather coaRMtat. Boat the kfriag
rath aid laaa.

BUYERS SERVICE MASUI

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAXOR REPAIR 

Partt. New A UtoR ratort (ar tale. 
SfodaUty Salat A Soralec 

IMS Alcock OB Berger HAWay

O m tO A M E  HANDYMEN
A -

EARN ON YOUR TIME OPP
Bwyart Sarwka AéV-3231

MACH. 4  TOOLS ~
PORK UPT POR LEASE 

By the boar or Ray. Reogh tcrrala, 
(oar wboci Rriae, os to Iwoaty tii 
foot aortlcal eitanaioB. Call MAM 
orMAUU.

FARM MACHINERY
I tn  MM Tractor, with tide loader 
aad tool bar. $SM. WIU ran good. CaU 
MAStlT.

GOOD TO EAT *
CHOICE GRAIN focR (rociar bae(. 
Half baa(-n ecatt Mr foaad flat IS 
était arocoMiag. Cllal aad Seo Cat- 
tom Preeattiag aad Slaugblariag. 
MA7SS1 White Dear.

FRESH COUNTRY EOOS. 
Call MASSM.

GUNS______________
OUNS, AMMUNITION 
REIOA0H4O SIMPUES 

Boat taicctloa la towa at IM S. 
Caylar. End's Inc. PkoM: NAStn

JAJ OUN SERVICE 
Year total HaaRgaa Store! South A 
Watsoa-CMt-Roger-etbart! PaUco 
A Pertoaal dafcaac Itemi! US S. 
Dwight. NARIM.

FOR SALE: UTATATATATT Dockt 
oaUaritaRtbatgaM. UafIrcR. la orig
inal eoodlUoB. CaU MAttM after t  
f.m.

HOUSEHOLD
SboKiy J. Ruff FwmMura 
Sill tf. Hobart MAUtt

WRIOHTS FURNITURE 
W W  AND USED 

MACDONAID PIUMBMO 
SIS S. Caylcr MARHI

Jats Orobom Fwmitwra 
ItlS N Hobart MAUn

MAYTAG WASHER. Kenmorc 
dryer, qacen tlie  RIveraa tofa 
t lc^ m , rockor^am aa. aoeyc- 
lofcdiat. MASSM. .

OARAGE SALE: Priday-Sunday.i 
Lott M aUtecllaaaoat. IlM Craaa 
Road.

SSTt -------------- -----------------------------
FOR SALE: 4« cbanael SSB CB. 

mobila, IM watt mobile linear, 
both like new. itM VW. and ItM 
Cbrytlcr.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS (or tale. Ideal 
(or Mother's Day. Caa be teen at 
in s  E. JoHan.

NICE TOPPER shell. Good eoadi- 
tioB. Raatoaably friced. Call 
MAUM. after 4 waai-dayt.

ADULT CLASSES Bow ofca (ar 
tammer la oils aad cbarcoalt. Ba- 
glnaert aad intermediala clatt.

Taking ttudentt May 1st tbrn I4tb. 
Call Jaeqae Lower MATfN bet
ween •  a.m. and g p.m.

S FAMILY carport tala. 1S7S Varnoa 
Drive, aU day SatarRay aad Son- 
day. After S f.m. weakdayt.

TWO SADDLES. ITM Coffee or call 
MASSM after S f.m.

GARAGE SALE: Monday afternoon 
and Tawday. Uttia boyt clolbet. 
baby bad. gw Rad Doer.

ÖRAPTY VfINDOWST

Why tit la a draft, or boat the groat 
oalRoort. The wladow faoalc tt 
Bayart Sorvlea have a rcf atatioa for 
talviBg evoa the aMat comflai win
dow frohioaM. CaM at (or more in-

BUYERil SERVICE MASUI

BRICK WORK and Rofolr, ttrott 
crackt la brick hanot rraairad. 

facet BaUt Barley Kin

EVENR40 SALES WORK 
EARN EXTRA incarna ta ilin g  

quality Kama Imgrawamantt . 
Buyan Sarvica AéW-3231

WANTED MATURE wonaa (ar 
short order cook si Tof of Toiat 
Drive Inn. Apfiy at CaM Theatre 
after l:M p.m. algblly.

CUSTODIAL PERSONNEL Boadad 
Immadlatoly. Apply at Pampa 
Schooli AdmlaittraHoaBaURlBg, U1 
W. Albori.

JOHNSON 
HONIE FURNBHWIOS

Cortlt Malhat TelevlaioBt 
4M S. Caylcr MASMI

CHARtirS 
FumMuro A Carpet 

Tha Campany Ta Hava In Yawr Tta^ly  Mwtk

ItM N. Baakt MI-4IU

KNWY SALES AND SSRVKE 
IIS A Caylar 

MAMUarlM-MM
MR. TREAT Donato. U lf N. Habart ---------------------------------------------

PI real ae
m aRu t .

Partan to fry aad glato Roaata.
Early heart, (oar a.m. to tea a.n ., 
MoaRay thra SatarRay. Apply la 
portea. No Phone CMb. I to 11.

IN SU U TIO N WANTED: REUABLB woman t o __ l _ r _ _ _ _ _ _ T _ _ ^ __

FOR NEW A USED TV’s tad ap- 
fUancaa, raaaaaaMy pricoR.

Cloy Bratbaia TV A Aaallanca 
Call aSASMT

Pormoriy Hawkiaa-ERRIaa

THSRINACON RRSUUTION 
Ml W. Poetar MA4WI

SAFE W4SUUT»N 
AT A SAVW40S

lattali II yoaraalf with ear aqaip- 
meot or wa wlU lattaU It lor yoa. 
PoUy approvad by oU faverameat 
agaodat. Clattificd aad maanfac- 
tarad aadar strict aaparvltioa af 
U.L (andarwrHart laboratory) 

BUYERS SERVICE MASUI

FRONTCR » m j u n o N  
Prca Estimatet 

DaaaIR Maol Kanny Ray 
4M-US4

babysit la my home, t to I Raya a 
weak. T a.m. to 4;M p.m. (ar I aad 4 
year old. CaU NAS4M.

CITY OP Groom neoRt water and 
tewar commltaioBar. C llcanae It ro- 
qoirad for Jobs. If latarcatad caU 
S4AM1I.

GASOLINE AND DIatal traam ri 
drivar. Local Rallvariot. Soadf ro
tarne tad refcrencat lo Boi N  la 
care e( Pampa Newt.

BN’S LVN’S, oatgolBg person to aa- 
tabUtk year own toanraaca physical

LAST YEAR'S MoRal. HotpalBt aloe- 
trie M” raago, Harvaal goM, wat

r r.M, a e w m .M . PIraatoaa. IM 
Gray. MAMlt.

LAST YEAR'S Modal. Natpolat alac- 
tric IP' range, wMta. Wat UII M, 
New SSW.MTPiraaloaa. IM N. Gray. 
MAMlf.
LAST YEAR’S Modal. Hotprint eloc- 
tric dryer, white. Wat SSM.N, aaw 
I lM .tl. Pirattoaa, Itf N. Gray. 
MAMlf.

LIVESTOCK

batiaatt. Call 
l-MASSATMt.

Tall Praa

FOR SALE: Steal stack gatea and 
alaottoal (caca peats. CallttASflT.

PETS «  SUPPUES

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. MASSM

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR paiBUag. 
^ a y  Aeaaatical CoiUng, MAflfi. 
Vmâ Stewart.

ray Aeaaatical CoiUng, 
mR Stewart.

BILL PORMAN-PaiaUag and ra-BILL PORMAN-PaiaUag and re- Qraam Maraorioi iwapitm, uroem 
atodallag, (araltnrc reflalthlag, Taiaa. MAtfAMII. 
eakinol work. MA4MS. SMB. Brown. -----------------

HELP WANTED: RagltUrad Narta 
(or raUaf oa ll-T tUR. RerttlarcR 
Narta with eipariaaea (ar Diroctor 
Nartct. Ragittarad Narta wltb 
aparatiat roam aiparlaaec (or 
targary. S Llccntaa Vocatianal 
Naraat lor ll-T tMfl. Good salary 
aad working coadlliona. Work 4 
days, off t. VaeaUoB, tick laava. 
moaU and hsURaya. Travel eiponoe 
(ar thoac Uvlag oat o( Groom. St bod 
bospUal la imaU commonlty. Coa- 
IbcT j .M. Books, ARmlaIttrator 
Groom Maraorioi Haopttal, Grama 
Taiaa. SM-SfAMII.

K-t ACRES Profctaloaal Grooming 
and Boardlai 
Parlay. MAT

ig^Batty
m t.

Otborna. If

TWO EARLY Amarlcaa Swivel 
Rackert lor tala. EicoUoat coadl- 
lina. « 1  tefort.

NEW GOLD alaetric dryer sad 
rtaroa consola. Sao at IMS E. Oor-

INTBRIOR, EXTERIOR palaUag 
tproylag accoattical miUagt. mad, 
topa. Goaa Wf MM. MAUlT

LOW RATES an laterior tad ai- 
totiar palatlag. CaU MASSn

INTERIOR è  EXTERIOR 
PAINTING 

MB B
COFfTBACTOBS 

VL Apartvad CoHolosc 
lotalalloa

Mark Wotklaa Raady CaatroBR im a c i

PLOWING
ROTOTILUNG FOR gardoa

WATSn.Cal Ahrln Klag

EIGHTEEN YEARS old. HlRh 
SebosI gradaalc. For IntarvlameaU 
MASfsror MAMU. Tabtacopa.

PULL TIME Joaltor. T Raya a weak. 
Apply la atrtta. Pampa Plata Hot, 
Aa Eqaal OpportaaMy Emplayar.

CITY OP Pampa It taaklag la« 
torostod yaalhs ar adatta wholmva 
a Scalar LHa Savlag OartHIcato (ar 
cmpioyaMat ai tlAgoard (ar tka 
Manicipal Swlmpìing Pool and 
Mare« Saadoft  pani, ladlvldaal 
moti bava thè Soatar Ufa Savlag 
Certificato la ha olgiblo. Por moro 
lalermabee c o n ta i Partoaaal OA 
fico al CHy HaU.

WEAREaawaci ta tlag appUealita t

ftiìsB su r* “ ^

RCA VICTOR Colar TV tot, good pii 
tara Maple eoatala. good eoad 
tton. SIMM MA4M4.

ANTIQUES

ANTIK-I-DEN 
win bay

Pomltare, glaot, colloctaMot 
SW-mAMASMI

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Serosa Polal- 
Ing, Bamaor SUckart, ale. Cottom 
Service Fpoaal

REPOUESSED KIRBT Gaaraa- 
teod. U va glM CaH fW MSI

â
NEW HOMES

fg ^  O ’ TwHfM M M a n ,  bw .

4 4 * ^ 5 4 2

4 6 M 5 S 7

COUNTY

HOM E SITES
WITH CITY UTHITIES

SMSaoo
Nerlhaott Cnmor-

7 LOTS -  SINOIE SALE 
BtNN» r. lo o m  

M P-3M I M f - 2f 00

'Look I T
US Christy Strani... Shadroom. 
vacant

lift  Darky EqaKy U d« ad ( ^  
qolek sa lo-iavaly t  badroam aad 
Raa--(aoeod yard-

on IMYMMAKIi

. . . « ü ’S w
PhoaoMAlSHar Rat Ml MM

NICE MODERN offlcc building (or 
lease, S4M tqaare feet. Good Toca- 
lioB. Large parkiag area. Call 
MAMST.

HOMES FOR SALE
WJR. LANE REALTY 

TIT W. Potter SI. 
MA3M1 or MAIM4

NICE S bedroom home la Miami, 
large Uvlag room and otUity area, 
lots o( ttorage, new I ear garage, 
could cosily be converted lata 
another bedroom with 1 car garage 
remalaiag. Good location and 
neigbbornood. Mutt tee to ap- 

raciate. Call MA4MI or MAtlll,

POR SALE: Radncad prica ta  S 
mam btaat, enrnor lot, alca callar, 
daaMc car port. MAMM. '

NEW HOUSE 00 Ùodbarg Street la 
Skaaytowa. WlU ha rtaU  Jaaa I, 
Ihraa bedream, Iwo batas, Uviag 
room, dining mam, aad kHcbon, 
daahlc garage. MAUfS.

POR SALE by owaor: Haute oaar 
■RÌRi Sehoal. boapHal. ITM tqaare 
(aat, two badraimt, 1 fall balha. 
dea, Uviag ream aad diaiag ama. 
Iota t( Storage aad laondry ama. 
Oa eitra larga lai. Storage balld- 
Ing. CoS MAUM

TWO BEDROOM haute (our loto 
New palai aad carpat. f t f  
Sebaaidar. MMf CaU MAM44.

POUR BEDROOM. two bath bone 
with (iraplace. Rofrigaralad oir, 
drapat, oatdatr griU Water taft- 
Bcr, ttoreboute. Doable garage 
with opener. Beamed cataerdral 
cciUag in dan. BeaaUfal view. CaU 
MAftlf or MAT4M.

COMMERCIAL
OFFKE SPACE 

Far mot in (ho HugAot

ContartToJLWa 
MW-35BI

iM.towoqaMy.l 
Maoaaltc rf*rg 
cali fM -fSfl l ifalba Matgrava, 
Oarrstt RoMtort, MLS IM

AUTOS FOR SALE
WB PAY cash (or nice pickapt.

JONAS AUTO SALES
t i l l  Alcock MAINI

CULBnSOFASTOWEBS 
Cbermiet Ine 

MIN Hobart MAIMS

AUTOS F O t SALE

I t t i CADILLAC Ptoaiwond 
Brtagbtm M.Mf aNIas, lonrtsaa 
latarior Eieotloal cendllloa. 
Greca Metallic wtlb abita top. 
Laadsd. IIMf.M. PbaatSMTIM.

ItTT REGAL Bolek TJM mllaa Uka 
new CpU MASUT

ISTI CADILLAC Davilla, St.fM  
rw. CaHMASMT

TRUCKS FOR SALE
......... .......................-  I ... .A
EXTRA SHARP; IMS Btooor, (ally 

Ioadad. IwIb apatligbtt aad tèda
i Hrm. CaU MAIM4

HI

Chiyalar PtymauHi 
Datlaa, bic.

W wilft MAtTM

praelat
llf.tN .

FOR SALE by owner: Like new, IH 
year aid 4 bedroom brick, 14k 
oatbt, la choice location on 
Charokoc Street. Italated matter 
bedroom with dretting room, large 
family room wltb woodbaraar, 
drapat, built la appllbacat. over- 
titad I cor garage wltb opener, 
(enee^ard. Shown by appoint-
meat

NICE USED watber and dryer; piag 
pang tabla. NAtSM or toe at l i t i  
B. Potter.

POLYPOAM CUT any tlaa. Pampa 
Tant b Awaing, SIT E. Brown. 
MAtMl.

MUSICAL INST.
LOWBEY MUSK CmTER 
Lowrey Organs and Planet 

Magnavoi Color TV't aad Stereos 
Coronado Center MASUI

fiaw  E Uond Pianos and Oroontm̂ wĤ ^̂ b̂a a wnaâ awm awwâ aa wmaumamawv
Roftted Pwrchaaa Pton

BRICK I bedroom, family room, I4k 
baths, garage, comer let. MAtiM.

THREE BEDROOM brick, IVk 
baths, central air and beat. Autlln 
school -dlttrlct. tS t.fff. Call 
NAtltt.

t BEDROOM, carpeted, atwiy 
poiated, call MASSH or AmariUOi- 
UAIMT.

FOR SALE By Owner; S bedroom, 
hardwood (loort, detached I car 
garage, storm cellar. I ll N. 
Somner. CaU MAISM ar NAtStl.

BY OWNER: Three bedroom, 14k 
bath, fenced back yard, garage, 
carpeted, new roof, d ote to 
elcmeatary school. Call (or ap
pointment after S:M weakdayt or 
all day Saturday and Saaday, 
HAtTH.

POUR ROOM hoate, storm caUar, 
garage. CaU M AUr ar ttA4UT.

BY OWNER: Brick, S largo 
roomt, control heat, built fa oven, 
new carpal,  ̂S car attached garue, 
large apartmeat la back lo toflca 
payments. Treat, (cacad, nice 
area. Ifft Mary Ellen. MMITf.

FOR SALE: Twa or three badroam 
boute, low equity. Owner wiU con
sider financing part o( equity. CaU 
MAIISI.

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Littlagt D etirad-llS S. Ballard.on.

(fA lsn...R et...N A »fl

Cuyler MAIUI

NEW PIANO teacher ia town. CaU 
after S (ar more information; 
MASIM.

FOR SALE: Galbrsnton Spinet 
Plano, beautiful walnut (inith. tea 
yearn old. CaU NASMf after S:II 
p.m.

FARM ANIMALS
FOR SALE : Sows aad aaa boar. CaU 

MAt4IT.

ONE OP A KIND
t,Mf Souare Peat of Uvlng amt. ua- 

attacned double garage on aapmi- 
imately one acre o f  bcairtilally

SU

laadacirted yard. flM.Mt. Par ap- 
poiatmeat caU MASTft or MAI4II. 
Will consider tclliag boute to be 
moved.

FOR SALE By Owner: Eicclleat lo- 
catioa, IMf tqaam (aat. 14k baths. 
Large matter bedroom,  ̂medium 
tiled bedraemt. Living mom. din- 

mom, dan aad large kMehon. 
r eitrat laduda tmmeadout 

closet space, attached garage, 
comer lot. Fenced yard. Utility 
buUdiag. Carpeted, castrai beat, 
ducted air condiUooiag. Shown by 
appointment only. Phone MASfSf.

MUST SELL: t bedroom borne, oa S 
loto at l l f  Lae Stmat la Skallytown. 
Price reduced. Call tSS-MIt, 

^ on ad lan .

Malcam Danaon Raahar 
’Member of MLT'

Rat. MA4443r
LAST YEAR’S Modal. Hotpoint 
ebatt (reatar, IS cubic (eel, was. 
Sm.M. now SSM.N. PIraateac. IM 
N. Gray, (fAS41f.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie An- fin, Il4f S. Pialcy. CaU Mf Mfl.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad 
Scbaauiert grooming. Toy Mad 
tarrico avaUaUa. Plattaum Mlvar, 
rad apricot, and Mack. SaMc Read. 

41S4.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, all 
broaad. f l l  W. Potior. Call 
MAMM.

CUDDLY PERSIAN Klltoat, Baby 
Parakaato. The Aqaartam. UI4 
Alcock. N A lin .

MAKE YOUR dapaoH now oa AKC 
Collie pupplet. •  waaka aid May 
Mfh. fM-NM. '

OFFICS STORI IQ .
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machinas, ealenlalam. Pbota- 
etpiat M canto each. Nawaadnand
fumitam.

TrAOv OFWca t uwwjv, Bk .
IIS W Xlagtmilf '  IMISM

BYOWNBR: Rcraodaiad. tyaar ald 
brick, S badroom, 1% bath. ISTI 
Iqnam feat liring ama. In S. P. Aa- 
tlia ama, (oacea yard, ovaralicd 

, garage, laondry mam, dea, Uvlag 
■ mofn.caUngam^kilcban.Iotoal 

doaat tpace, ditbwatbar, disposai. 
bnUt-Int, control boat aad contrai 
refrtoaratad air, staci ttaragc 
bulldfìig in backyard, aaw caatom 
made drapat and carpai. Cali 
NAIMf ar MAINI far appoial- 
monl.

BY OWNER: ISSStqaamfaalafHv- 
iag tpace In this three bedroom eoa 
bMh M m e ta good lacallba at IlM 
Terrace. Large (cacad backyard 
with Moraga balldlag. Home It 
carpeted aad hat new ma(. Call 
~~>N1I ar MAMfl far an appMni-

I
HOUSE PLANS

CattOM ̂ ioint'Dttigbt
by TEC SERVICES

FOB

CAU

BIVONiA
CONIMa

REALTORS
.EdfMTTd

RI
Mary toa 
3B*N.FmM .AW-IBI*

ifTf PONTIAC Lemant Coapo, 
power aad air, aalomalic troaa- 
aUatton, mat good............ SM.M.

C L  FABMH AUTO CO.
Kleea Kar Komer 

SM W PoMer MAIUI

JIM McBtOOM MOTORS
MT W PoMer MAMM

BUIM. Oarr 
"Tbo Man Wbo Corot"

•RB AUTO CO.
MT W PoMer MAMM

HAROLD BARREH lOBO CO. 
"Before You Buy Give Ut A Try" 

Tfl W Brawn fCAftft

IfTf FORD Rsugar Biplomr, pic
kup. power aad air N 4fl. IfTf 
Fard, 4 door, hardtop. SSSM See at 
DMct Aatomotiva Sarrice, SMf Al- 
cock. MAIMI ar Mt MM

CT ptekaa Maadard 
panelled aad car

peted topper, with boat 414 N. 
Sumner. ifAIIM , after i  p.m..

lfT4 CHEVROLET 
Iraatmittiaa

44ASIM.

MOTORCYCLES
fREEBSCYCliS

IMI Alcock MAIMI

IfTf HONDA TM. tec to appreciate. 
MU Alcock All MA44H.

ifTT G8 TM Sotnki dmttod eiecpt 
bags Call MS-on

OFFICE SUITE avaUabie. Plooaer 
Office». MT N. BaUard. Dimct ta- 

- quirtn TB P L. Stone NAUM ar 
MASTM.

WAREHOUSE WITH cloctric over
head door, aad mtaU ipacc avoUa- 
blc. CoocrMc Mock brildiog 4M W. 
Potter MAINT.

BEL ALLISON AUTO SAUS 
Loie Model Died Com 

Mt W Pittar ttAIttI

Mam an
PoaUac. Brick. GMC b ToyoU 

MS W Footer tOAUTl

Ponbondlo Motor Ca. 
MS W. Potter MANU

M CC Yamabi Endum EiceHent 
coodittoo. Sac M liai N PmM.

FOR SALE IfTi Sosoki IM, IMS S 
mag whacia tor Ford tr Dodge. SM. 
1 Rail motorcycle trailer f  IM CMI 
IMMIT Sec «  MT N WcUt

RESTAURANT IN Spearmaa, ia _  _ TIRES AND ACC
good lacatioa tcati IM people.
Equipmeal 1 yearn Md. SMf moatb 
lease on building. Call fft-fH-M4l.

OUT OF TOW N PROP
HOWARDWICK, TEXAS. Grcoabcit 

Lake. New I bedroom, 14k bath 
wltb lake view. J.P, Cole, lU  
Twioc Drive. gTASTM.

REC. VEHICLES
Supe rior Salot

Recreational VeUelo Ceatcr 
Ifit Alcock MAUM

BilPt Cwotem Comport 
FOR THE bast qoallty and price 

come to BiUt for Tapptm, cam- 
pom, traUert, mlni-meior bomet, 
(nel lankt. Service aad repair 
MA4MI, IM S. Hobart.

TRAILER PARKS

MOBILE HOME space for rent. Call 
MAM»

TRAILER SPACE for rent. Call 
MAMU.

MOBILE HOME lots for rent to 
White Deer. Double widet aud long 
wide ooet have plenty of room. We 
(amltb gat tad water, IM per 
moatb. StASTfi.

MOBILE HOMES
SMALL TRAILER beane (or tale. 

IlH  Terrace._________

FOR SALE: IbtSS' Hlekt m'obilc 
borne. Hat i  bedrooms, I4k balbt. 
carpottd aad draped. WUI toll (ar- 
aitbod or oofumitbed. CaU after 4 
p.m., 44AUn, SkoUytown.

TRANSFERRED MUST toll MiU  
doable wide mobile borne. Hove 
4T4N equity, will take 44,4M. Three 
bedroom, two bath, utlUty mom, 
dialog room, all kitchen ooMiancet 
to warraaty. Matorite umog, lo
cated 00 000 aem oa Sage Meta to 
Fritch. Will tell or mot acm. Call 
ISAMU.

I4tTt SANDPOINTE, three hed- 
room, two full hotht. carpeted oad 
draped, fnmithed. Take up poy- 
meut lI lt.M  aad 4I4M equity. 
UATTU.

1 BEDROOM, 1 baU with (root 
kltcbeo (or sole. 4114 par maath. 
Pme driivtry. UAMM.

NICE t boÁoom, Uk hatha, oofar- 
oliked, eeutrol hoot oad air. 

_SM M equity CnU 441-044

EQUITY REDUCED: 14iTV, I hod- 
room, I hath, under ptoatog aad 
stop. New 41 gailoa water heater 
Low poymenU. UAMM.

Itn. 1 bedroom, with Improved let 
44,Nf tod take over paymeati.
| i n . 4T. WIU toll oeporato.fN-nu.

..bbfSdSI 
,,d*S-3IV0 
. AdW-TVSV 

lOMORI ,.,,A bW «SM  
Bawito Ithwuh « B  ,AAS-1SbV 

. AAAUM  
brine ffNchaN OM , ,  AdS-4S34 
0 .0 . Titmhio 0 «  . . .  AdW-SSM

FACTORY
DIRECT

OiSTRIBUTORSHIP

4 BILLION DOLLAR 
INOUBTRV 

T00RMAÑK4JP 
NOBKLLINO

aonv wufi Manutoctiinnq

OMfCT

ri
(ACTObV 

dmnbmoii to 
tcceunit 

Cowumwt «

IMMEDIATE INCOME 
PRODUCT RETURN

pr iv ileg e
COMPLETE TRAINING 

iNAN OR RfOldAN
PULL TNHE/PART TIME 

REPURCHASE PLAN
IPLANI.................. taSBOl

PLAN I I ------- -- .SdtTD
PLAN III____

caMTOLLPR«

■ri. IB

TOM Bo s e  MOTORS
MI E Potter ftASMJ 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

IfTI CHEVROLET ik too pickup Ut 
engine, long, wide, estra clean.

C.C. Mood Uaod C on 
lU  E. Brown

EWW40 MOTOR CO.
IMt Alcock fU-SlTl

FOR PULL dctallt aboot the oew 
Omni or Horltoa tec Harold Star- 
bock. Pompa Chrysler Plymooth
----------- >$TT-Dodge NA4TM

MUST SELL: Itn  El Dorado CadU- 
loe, price redneed to tIMS. Call 
f f f ^ I  O f MAMU.

FOR SALE Eitra alee liTt Ford 
LTD hardtop, power and air. 
MAMlf. MM Evergreen.

INt MERCURY, good shape MM. 
IMt S. Faalkocr

UTt DATSUN Tit (oer door, oir. fear 
speed low mileage ciecUcnt coadi- 
t t o  Call t t t ^ l  or tft-n il.

FOR SALE: ItTl Vega, new tires, 
eiccUcot coaditioo. Mff See at MI 
N. Wynae or caU MAMM afttr 4: N

ItTl VOLKSWAGON ttailoo wagon. 
4 speed, air condiUoned, runt good, 
good timt. Coodwork car. ttAITU.

IM N Gray IfAMlt 
Compotcrise spin boiaacc

OOOEN S SON
Espcri Electronic wheel Balancing 

Ml W Potter MAI444

BOATS AND ACC.
OOOEN S SON

Ml W Potter MA4444

NEW 11 (eat baao boot. H Mercery
Motor, traUcr..4MU. Downtown 
Marine. MI S. Coyjar.

I t n  GLASTRON Walk thra IT lari, 
new top, aide curtalat, 1T4 H P. 
Valve i.O. Drive oa traUcr. 14” 
llrot. New sticker aod Itgt. 
4M-H44

SCRAP METAL
BEST PBICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeoy Tim Sol vage 
i l l  W. Pooler M4WI

M
A
Y

AIRCRAFT

i m  LTD Stalioa Wagoo not qaite 
ll .tN  miloo Total price U .in . CaU 

^I41T .

Itn  TOYOTA. Ubc now. T.tM arilot 
five ip c^ . SStN Colt MAI444 or 
toe U4 Hotel.

I tn  CHEVROLET Ctpricc CUtaic. 
Power oad air. 4I,4N See at ITM 
r«rr»» »r call MAUM after I p.m.

fly. (
tlartt April 14th, |U  completo; 
(light Inatructieat M M per boor. 
Crii Chock Ekleberry otltAMnor 
George Schmidt at tÌM-HM.

PAMPA

HOME SITES
■500.«

39 Loh For Singk-Tract Sok
OENNtS F.

669-3681
lOOfER

665^6454

B -----

Completely rcdecaroled wltb 
new carpotiag. freshly paiatod, 
aad woodwork refinitboo. 1 bod- 
mooM. IH baths. Uvlag mem. 
doa, aad doable garage. IM.IM 
M LSni. '

J — 11_WitwwVfVflQ
Cote sad ctooa 4 bedroom boam 
with 14k botbs Central bool oad 
air, new roof. Sewing room could 
be oacd St a 4tb bedwm. Priced 
at SS7.4M. MLS M4.

Tarroct
4 large bedmomt. Uriag mom, 
tad Slatog room. KilcEoa bat 
dtopotal, tfrialott-ttori sink, oad 
dltbwaihtr. Neat oad cltao!
Priced at tU.4M. MLS i n

CorTtRtefefy Ewmishad

4 bodroomt, 14k botht, large Uv- 
lag room. KIteben has brilt-ta 
caaktap sad aves Watbtr, 
drytr, oow tidiBg. roaf, totris- 
Uon. and earpetlag thmughoot. 
Porch, slept, too tk liit tUy  
II4.IM. MLS IM MH.

~ Far Ixtra

Coll

0 1 I s r I s

W I L L I A M . ^
RUITORS

Jo Barit
irioV i
MBwKi 0«  .

OM

in -A

..««s-tst*

..ddiA-TBTB 

..AAS-I44« 

. AAS-MB7 

..AAS-SdM 

..AAS-4418 

..A«A-SSS3

210B Lynn
:e dea, (I

refrigerated air, panelled gar
age, brilt in beokcMc, largo any

ace.4 bedroom, torge 
refrigerated air, paaell
• f  .......................... ......
window, patio, got light and bar-
beane. Formal Uviag roam, acw 
ditBwatlwr. and ditpoari, bage 
matter bedroom. 1 (all baths, 
owner traattorrad. Law PIfttot. 
MLS Ml

2 3 1 2  Cam catcha
Its big aad roomy WRANG
LERS! Jost what yoo aood, Don,
4 bedroom. gaoM room, ate. Crii 
sa. MLS IM.

W on't Lori
Soa Today

4 badroom, I4k batls, coalral 
boot and rir, carpet rilswaaca. 
MIT Rsaowood tM.fN. M U 444. 
Lake Into Gmcobelt, great oolac- 
Uea, tokc trsdoa. Call as. I4M 
WlUtotoo Hifh44rt. M U 4M 
4M t  144 tori 00 Mown Rreri. 
Beit Commtrcltl lacatlaa to 
town. MLB-4 4U.IM.
11.M acres near Wblto Door. 
ITSN. MU lUT.
Commercial Prepcrty-gmal po- 
tonttol, 14.IM tqaam  
foel-44f.ltf Owner carry port. 
ItIC
Snappy Shopper Good going bas
to t t i .  aa aicolleot moocy
maker. 14 lato, grocery atora, aad 
liqaorMom Would aoU oat or the 
riW

CoN Today
IM.IM act N. Samorrille, I bad- 
roam, daaa. anal, aad goad coo-
trai locatioB Waa’t Last. MU  
MS
MoMIc Hoom IoL 4M S, Bbom- 
rvUla. II.IM
IN FOOT lot. Wyant Straat. 
84.MI.

..4AA8B8V

.AAASIB7

0
8

7
8

P o m p a 's  R w ot
n fU T w  s v i l i v i

Now haoM la lolact localtoa.
large hidroaam. I faU hatha, dan 
wita watdbarriag flrqalaca, AM 
cahlatto and panaiiai, aad
cathedral caHtag. Thia ana la a 
mari far yea to MB IM.IM. H U  
4M

lilU O M H n B I
6 6 9 - M 5 4

O fik a

Vary O om n
4 hadraam harit, that haa Iwat 
haca palatad laaldt aad aat. 
Prtead halaw 884.411. Batter ca l
today M U tft.

aa Mary EBoa. AB 
and aawar liana roccatly ro-
placad. Chuica laci 

M U  III

Ta 
Rcaaha

M U

Yea aWB have ttoM tel 
carpal ia tWa 
twaathaaaaoa 
t m

a a a ta r lhadwari. 
to gartBa. aod ia m .

i c ;

S
WtoNy

CaBOonavAMU 
hiM loriar Ihr O ri



H •tay I, i m  PMtÊA

i»

V  It'

BEEF RIB 
U.8.D.A. CHOICE 
BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

lARGE END

R ib  
e a h

LB.

FK SH  :  FBYa THIBH8 OR

Porli Loin ¡Drumsticks
RIB
HALF OR 
WHOLE

FRESH FROZEN 
5-LB. BOX

LB.

r a n c h  & RAIL HICKORY SM OKED $ 0 0 9  RODEO -  BY TH E  PIECE b y  THE C A C  ^RESH W ATER  -  2 T O  4 OZS. EACH A A D  2®®

Sliced Bacon...........L  BraunschweigeruDs  Catfish Steaks »cS?.... uSiW Fryer Breasts
PACKED
INS-LB.
BOXES

.U .

SMOKED CENTER CUTS 
FULLY 
COOKED-Hm  SHc m nO Q  FRESH YOUNG, TENDER

Beal Uvar............. I «
c lifp w

.LI. Rah Slicks t o z .

MEET THE HÄPPT MINNERS

____  I  A bloom

11,000.00 WIHMEH
SlOO WINNERS
*  o««.t»B of OolhoHMary R*»"** g - i - ,  cw»

* * * * l ? * B « i ^ i ° * " * '*

ODDS CHART Mo«Aer«XB,itri I

m V mmmmm WiiM IMM■US MM mt mm 1
S l l l S I S K t m $7 m 1 «  le.mt « « s . r t t  I

««« l i t “ Tsrnsr l.tlM T»® ]
lias IfT ■ f  » I M t M ®  1

■" *ee MS 1 ■ IJM 1 » 4St 1 » f t r  1
sm T.ait 1 M f t s 1 m 1M l » M  1

smust*s$ i f a l S 1 » n 1 Ml 4 ?
lUH ' f M Y S 1 Ml I f  1 “Tsrrrl

Whole Kernel 
G o ld e n  Com

Ccwnelot

CAMELOT CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL

Golden Com
0 0

KRAFT

Mracte Whip
4

P O R T S  O F  E N G L A N D  
D I N N E R W A R E

CupK'^ld^,.
GET THIS COMPLETE SET...

BONUS VALUE THIS WEEK
G ra v y  B o a t 81£ ¡ L  $ 79 9  
and T r a y - J S S S L ^  /

*

3 M Z .
JAR

Paper Towels
HI-ORI

JUMBO
ROU

RANCH STYLE

RANCH
s t y l e

BEAMS
d t' 'I; »’• i-ll

Beans 
$ ^ 0 0

F A IR M O N T MINI

Ice Cream
Sandwiches

15-OZ.
CANS

24-CT.
PKG.

49
SHOWBOAT

Spaghetti............
MEADOWDALE

Whole Tomatoes
5 $100 MEADOWDALE DISH

«» I Detergent.... 32-OZ.
b b NX 68«

3 « n ® ® b a ¿ f o . d . . . ; . . . . . . . .............

DIXIE A A r  ASSORTED FLAVORS C A a  ^^S T  A A a  KEEBLER ^ A P

Fun Cups !!%s 99*  Hi-C Drinks *& 0 Z ^  Alphabils üiSoo^ aanainonCrisp:vií 79 *

CAMELOT FRESH DAIRY

24-OZ.cm. . . .

CALIFORNIA RED MPE
CAUFORNIANAVa

Oranges

3«89
nUBYHED

CAMELOT A A r DELUXE AMERICAN 0 J  10
Butt6rniitk;......% u9  ̂ Sliced Choose....Ht 4̂

Fried Chicken

COUNTRY TIME m  A A *  CAMELOT WHIPPED A A l

Lanonadi ....4 bS o 9 . Topping............69
n

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MAY 10, 1071. QUANTITY 
RIGHTS RESERVED. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
AAON..SAT.

9 A.AA. to 9 P.M. 
ON SUN.

WE
GIVE D o u b le

EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Bros” S ta m p s FOOD STORES

**


